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INTRODUCTION

Fluoranthone, or as it was first called •idryl', was

isolated in 1844 (1), but it was not until 1929 that a eystem-

atic study of its chemical properties was undertaken (2).
Since then its chemistry lias been widely investigated by many

workers. An excellent review of this work has recently been

published (3) eiabodying all the important facts.
The numbering employed throughout this thesis is shown

in formula I. The American notation ana that used in the

review quoted above is shown in II.

IQlZmUORANTiSSNSS

All the simple benzof1uoranthem a are known and have

been synthesised.

ll:12-Ben2ofluoranthene (III) has been prepared by two

mefchoda. Chovin, SJoureu and Rivoal (4) condensed aoenaphthere-

quinone (IV) with o-xylylenedicyanide, then hydrolysea and
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decarboxylated the product.

Orchin and Eeggel (5), prepared this hydrocarbon, along

with its isomer 10:ll-benzofluoranthene (V), by the cycloaehy-

dration of 1i2'-dinaphthyl (VI) over chx-ooiia-alumina at 500°.

V VI

That these authors assigned the reverse structures was

pointed out by the French workers (6). Orchin and Reggel

have since synthesised the two isomers, verifying the conclu¬

sions of Chovin et al. (7)

Nenitzescu & Avram (8) also obtained this latter hydro¬

carbon by a Grignard reaction with (& -phenylethylmagnesiurn
bromide on acenaphthen-l-one (VII) followed by dehydration

with phosphorus pentoxide and dehydrogenation with 2?^



This hydrocarbon was also synthesised by Campbell,

Khanna A Harks (9) who condensed 9-2*2 thy1-1: V-benzofluorenol

(VIII) with maleic anhydride. Decarboxylation of the adduct

yielded (V).

vin

The synthesis of 3J4-benzofluoranthene (IX) has been

reported in the patent literature (10). Fluorene was con¬

densed with o-chlorobenzaldebyde and the product (X) cyclised

with potassium hydroxide and quinoline to 3:4-benzofluoran-
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Another synthesis was due to Clar ("Aromatische Kohlen-
wasserst-offe" 2nd Edn. (1952) P. 404) • 2s3-Benzof1uo rene

(XI) was condensed with maleic anhydride and the adduct cyclis-
ed with sodium chloride/zinc chloride.

Crt-to

11
ot —to IV.

Campbell St Harks (II) prepared 2:3-benzofluoranthens

(XII) by reacting fluorenone with o-chlorophepyl-magnesium

bromide, reducing the alcohol formed, replacing the chlorine
atom with a cyanide group followed by hydrolysis, ring-closure,

reduction and dehydrogenation.

<£> oh-^ H

C£> ta -=> c»4
»

(3) C.PJ CJ&OH

~»-'V o ^ X)|
Stubbs and Tucker (12) showed that the phthalide (XIII)

previously obtained by v/ei3s & Knapp (13) could be reduced
with hydriodic acid to (XV) and the latter dehydrogenated



easily with palladium to the hydrocarbon (XII)

XU

Yiti

There appears to be some discrepancy in the reported

melting-point of XIV. Weiaz and Knapp (13) quote 2L&P where¬

as Campbell & ilarhs report 280-282° (charring). The former

authors (13) state that there is no tendency to enolisation so

no explanation on that basis can be expected.

While several more complex structures, such as dipheny-

lene rubene (XVI), which may be considered as based on diben-

zofluoranthenes, are known, the 'parent* hydrocarbons have

been little investigated.

DIEENZOHjUORANTHEKES

The patent literature (10) re

ported the condensation of 2:3-

benzofluorene (XVIl) with o-

chlorobenzaldehyde. The pro¬

duct was cyclised with alkali

and quinoline to give a compound
claimed to be 3s4-5*6-dibenzo-

fluoranthene (XVIII)
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or 3:4-11:12-dibenzofluoranthane (XIX) .

A hydrogenated derivative of 10:11-12:13 dibenzofluo-

ranthene was prepared by Bergmann (14) who condensed acenaph-

thylene (XX) with 3:3':4:4':5:5's6:61-octahydrodiphenyl to

give 12:13-tetrarnethyleno-10:ll-benzofluoranthene (XXI),
partial dehydrogenation occurring during the reaction.

Xv Xv I

The linear dibsnaofluoranthena, or phanylenenaphtha-

cene (XXII) which fonas the subject of the first part of this
thesis has also been prepared by Clar & Stewart (13)• 2:3-

Banzanthrone (XXIII) was treated with phenyl-magnesium bromide,

yielding 5-phenylnaphthacene (aXIV) which was cyclised with



aluoiniuBi chloride to 2; y-G:7-dibenzofl aoranthene XXV,

2:3-10:ll-Dibenzofluoraxithene (XXVI) is unknown.

xxvt
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SECTION A

2:5-6:7»DIHEM20FLUaRANT10E

Object of Research*

Aa pointed out in the introduction, very little work

has been done on the dibenzofluoranthenes and as this seemed

a suitable field for investigation, the syntheses of 2:3-6*7-

dibensofluoran then© was undertaken.
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Discussion OP R2f-.UI.TS.

The approach to 2?3-6:7-dibenaofluoranthene (XXV) was

made by a method of Harks (Ph.D. Thesis, Edinburgh University,
1951) starting from 3'• A^benzofluorenone (XXIX). The total
synthesis employed was that shown below?-

x*v

V 1r Yii 1

X x v \

xy*n

r PAfS
V*Ks/ A\/moocn

xxx.ui

CVwcl// 6(sv

Xocv/

->

ai3-/owj-

XXV*
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3;V»Benzofluorenone was prepared from pheny1propiolic
acid by the method of Schaarschmidt except that 3sVbenzo-

fluorenorra-l-carboxylic acid (XXVIII) was decarboxylated with

copper and quinoline. The product was purified chromato-

graphically. This method was particularly suitable for

dealing with large batches# As explained in the Experimental
Section (p. Si ), the literature yields of 1-phenylnaphthalene-
2j>»dicarboxylicanhydride (XXVII) could not be repeated#

The Grignard reaction with 3:4-benzofluorenone was in¬

vestigated by Marks (17) • It was observed, however, that the

yield could be increased by longer boiling which also gave a

cleaner product.

Marks* observation of the melting-point range of

9-(o-carboxyphenyl)-3*4-benzoflucrene (XXXIIl) was confirmed.
The acid chloride was prepared in the usual way with phosphorus

pentachloride in anhydrous benzene, the solution becoming deep
red as the acid dissolved. Ring-closure was effected with

stannic chloride, a dark-brown complex settling out rapidly.

After decomposition of the complex, the product was dissolved
in benzene and chromatographed. The main band was deep pink,

showing red and green fluorescence (see p. SA>) but after being
sealed off overnight had become a prussian-blue colour, with

no fluorescence. Further development of the column led to a

deep-pink band moving out of the blue sheath. Evaporation of
this band yielded a negligible residue, as did all other frac¬

tions, until the column was washed out with aoetone. Evapora¬
tion of this fraction gave an oil which deposited small
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crystals. Recrystallisation of these gave straw-coloured

material which had the properties of a photoxide, The

analysis indicated it to be the photoxide of the expected

ring-closure product 1:9-(o-phenylene>-2:3-bensanthrone

(XXXIV) which could not be isolated.

The formation of a photoxide was

not surprising since the tendency

of naphthaoem (XXXV) derivatives

to form such compounds is well-

known (18), (19), (20), (21).

By analogy with these compounds

the photoxide was formulated as

XXXVI and not the hydroperoxide

XXXVII, although there was in¬

sufficient material for a

thorough investigation.

•><^^X--X.s/ I t °
It should be possible to make a definite decision on

the structure by determination of the U.V. absorption spectrum

ana comparison with simpler compounds containing the same

basic nucleus. Thus the spectrum of the hydroperoxide should

be similar to ls9-phenylene-2s>-benzanthrone.

The expected ketone XXXIV could not be isolated in any

x -*-VV

^yv.vi
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of the ring-closure experiments performed (also Marks (17))*
/hen the reaction mixture was allowed to stand overnight

before decomposition the only product which could be charac¬

terised was the hydrocarbon, 2s3-6:7-dibensofluoranthene it¬

self, This material formed deep red-purple needles and was

identical in melting-point and absorption spectrum with a

sample prepared by Dr. Clar of Glasgow University, by a dif¬

ferent route. The yield was very low ( < l.0/o ). Purifi¬

cation of the stannic chloride before use did not alter the

occurrence of the hydrocarbon straight from the ring-closure.

So far as we axe aware the only other example of this pheno¬

menon is the direct formation of l;2~ben3ofluorene (XXXVXII)

from 2-phenyl-l: 2 j 3 J 4- te trahydro-naphthalene-l-cax-boxylic

acid (XXXIX) by treatment with phosphorus pentoxide (22).

2:3-6;7~I>ibenzofluoranthene was also photoxidised

rapidly in solution, especially on a chromatographic column.

The side exposed to direct sunlight was completely changed to

a light orange-yellow colour after a few hours, and elution of

the column yielded small colourless needles having the proper¬

ties of, and analysing for the photoxide of the hydrocarbon.

xx."* ix
Xxxv 111
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Ai A1 K)

This compound was formulated as (XL).
As in the case of naphthacone

itself, neither XXXVI nor XL are

'reversible' photoxides, whereas

rubrene (XLl), a tetraphenylnaphtha-

cene is. This is in agreeuent with

the 'resonance energy' requirements

for l^eversible photoxidation in aro¬

matic hydrocarbons. These condi¬

tions are that the 'resonance energy'

of the unphotoxidised molecule must

be high enough to render the photo-

xide comparatively unstable (from

the point of view of energy content)
in relation to it (23), (24), (23),

(26), (27).

As in the case of 2:3-bonsofluoranthens (11) the hydro¬

carbon formed a maleic anhydride adduct, thus showing the

retention of the mo x>-position activity of the anthracene

nucleus of the molecule. The adduct presumably has the

structure XLII.

xui

CM CO

CM —CO
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In view of the poor yields obtained in the above

synthesis it seeded desirable to investigate other methods of

preparing 2i3-6s7 dibenzofluoranthene• It appeared that

Harks' synthesis might be simplified by using the methyl-ester

of 3:4-benaof1uo renone-1-carboxylic acid (XLIII) as starting

material (this acid is an intermediate in the preparation of

3:4-benzofluorenone used in Marks' synthesis) and reacting it

with phenylmagnesium bromide. It seamed probable that the

9-carbonyl group would be more reactive to a Orignard reagent

than the ester grouping.

The intended reaction scheme is shown below.

Xx\/

A series of reactions in which the molar proportion of

Grignard reagent to keto-ester were gradually increased

(2,5Mj 811) showed however that if such preferential

reactivity exists here, the conditions are extremely critical.

Both the 2,5-t and 2$ reactions gave a mixture of products

which could not be separated easily, although the presence of

unchanged ester was detected. Hydrolysis of the crude
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products under acid or alkaline conditions yielded only small
amounts of 3JV-benzofluorenone-l-carbOxylic acid, correspon¬

ding to unchanged ester. Attempted reductions of the in¬

separable mixtures was equally fruitless. The only reaction

product which could be identified was obtained from the 8M

reaction, where reaction had occurred at both the oarbonyl and
ester groups to give I-benzoyl-9-phenyl-3:4--benzofluoren-9~

ol (XLV).
ho dinitrophenylhydrazone

could be prepared under normal

conditions.

/—\

/ VoH ^

f/V\AA
\y i v

rS
X»UN/

This compound was recovered unchanged from attempted reduc¬

tions and no further attempts to prepare tire desired compound

(XLIV) were made.

Another approach to 2:3-6:7-dibenzofluoranthene was by

preparing 2:3 benzanthra-9-one (XLVI) and submitting it to a

Grignara reaction with o-nitrophenyLaagnesiuu bromide followed

by ring-closure. Haphthacene was oxidised to naphthacene-

(5:12)-quinone (XLVIl) with chromic anhydride in acetic acid

(cf 28) in good yield but the reduction to XLVI (29) could not
be repeated.

-R

Xuvi\ yuv/i
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It may be noted that Clar's

synthesis of the dibenzo-

fluoranthene was a modifi¬

cation of this idea (15)*
o

**U-VU(
A further idea suggested by the work of Cason (30.) was

to prepare l-benzoyl-3:Vbenzofluorene (XLVIII) and submit

this compound to an Elbs pyrolysis. The starting material

for this reaction is 3;/4-benzofluorene-l-carbo2ylic acid

(XLIX) and various attempts to

prepare this by the reduction

of 3i4-benzofluorenone-l-car-

boxylic acid were made.

Clemmensen and 7/olff-Kishner

reductions, as also the two-

stage method of Bachmann and

Sheehan (31) led only to mix¬

tures of the starting acid and

desired product from which the reduced acid could not be

obtained in a pure state. Yields were very poor.

The acid was finally obtained pure, though in low yield

by Clemmensen reduction of the methyl-ester of the unreduced

acid. The method was discarded as not being of preparative

value.

It may be pointed out that XLIX shows the phenomenon of

variation in melting-point depending on the rate of heating,

//hen heated slowly the m.p. was 283-269° whereas faster heating

XU\Y
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gave a value of 322-325°• itecrystallisation did not decrease
the melting rang? and decomposition occurred rapidly (probably
decarboxylation since frothing was observed) once it had

cosaaenced.
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SECTION B

Object of Research.

The Diels-Alder reaction between 9-a\ethylene-3$4-

benzofluoiene and (a) maleic anhydride and (b) naphtha(l:4)

quinone had already been investigated by iterks (17). The

corresponding reaction with p-benzoquinone seemed worthy of

attention since it was expected to provide a route to the

preparation of 3:4-6 j7-dibenzofluoranthene and/or its isomer
*

3 J 4-10:11-dibenzofluoranthene.
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3: 4-Benzof1 uorenone was submitted to a Grignard reac¬

tion with methyLaagnesium iodide (32) and the product,

9-methyl-3:^-benzofluoren-9-ol (L) reacted with p-benzoquinone

in acetic anhydride. Theoretically two products are possible,

(a) related to 354-6:7**dibenzofluoranthene and (B) related to

3:4-10 sll-dibenzofluoranthene . Thus s-

Marks (17) found that the formation of compounds of

•type* B was preferred in similar reactions involving maleic

anhydride or 1:4-naphthaquinone as the dienophile, with

methylene-benzofluorene. This is presumably because the

benzene portion of the benzofluorens nucleus is more reactive

than the "^ -naphthalene" position which is the alternative
point of reaction. In these cases the preference was such

that no material of 'type' A was isolated. Itehydrogenation

was observed to occur during the reactions, leading to an

aromatic and not a partially hydrogenated quinone. The yields

were very low.

o
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By analogy, it was expected that oar reaction product
would be LI, dehydrogenation

probably having occurred during

the reaction.

The material obtained sub¬

limed into long orange needles

and stubby^yellow needles indicating that it was a mixture.

The crude product was chromatographed in chlorobenzene and

yielded two principal bands: a rapidly moving yellow band and

an almost stationary red band. The yellow band yielded

needles which were recrystallised from nitrobenzene/ethyl

acetate m.p. 292-293.5°. Analysis of this product indicated

that it was essentially a hydrocarbon, although the analytical

figures (C = 93«7;ij H = 4.6^) showed about 1.7;a neither car¬

bon nor hydrogen. This might perhaps have been due to traces

of adhering nitrobenzene. This material exhibited a brilliant

yellow fluorescence in ultraviolet light. It is tentatively

suggested that this compound is 3*4-10:ll-dibenzofluoranthene

LII.

The red band was extracted from

the column with chloroform and

yielded orange-red needles

which melted with charring.

A blue-violet vat was produced

with alkaline hydrosulphite, indicating that the material was

probably a quinone. Analysis shewed C = 82.5H = 3*5/j»
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The figures expected for quinone LI or its isomer were

C = 36.7/uj H = 3*6/.' and for the partially hydrogenated quin-

ones A or B, C s 35*7/«» H = 4*7;»»

It was observed that exposure to light resulted in a

rapid darkening of colour of the compound, anu after such

exposure, only part of the material produced could be resub¬

limed to orange-red needles. The remainder liquefield slowly

to form an oil about 20° below the m.p. of the original pro¬

duct. In view of the wide divergence of the analytical

figures from those for the expected quinone, no structure can

be postulated for this compound.

Similar results were obtained when the Diel3-Alder

reaction was performed in acetic acid. The ratio of yellow

to orange-red material was about 2.3:1*

Both products were subjected to Clar's (33) zinc dust

fusion treatment.

The 'yellow compound' was recovered unchanged in good

yield, and doubling the time of treatment had no effect.
The 'orangp-red compound' after treatment was chromato-

graphed, and a rapidly-moving yellow band was eluted from the
column. Evaporation yielded a few milligrammes of yellow

needles giving no depression in m.p. when admixed with the

'yellow compound'. The amount of material obtained was in¬

sufficient to prove that the basic ring structure of both

yellow and orange-red compounds are the same, although this

seems probable. No other pure material could be isolated
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from the treatment of the •orange-red compound*.

Attempted reduction of the 'orange-red compound' with

zinc dust and ammonia yielded a mixture of unchanged material

and a small amount, insufficient for analysis, of yellow-

needles m.p. 225-235° which could not be further purified;

together with oils which were discarded.

The 'yellow compound* was treated with chraaic oxide

in acetic acid, but only unchanged material was recovered,

though the yield indicated that oxidation had probably occur¬

red and that this primary oxidation product had been further

oxidised to untraceable molecules.

In the hope of establishing the identity of the 'yellow

compound* an attempt was made to synthesize 3:4-10:11 dibenzo-

fluoranthene.

9-Bromophenanthrene was prepared and submitted to an

Ullaann reaction with 2-broraonaphthalene, but under a variety

of conditions, the only product isolated in quantity was un¬

changed 9-broaophenanthrene. On one occasion a very small

amount of some other colourless material '.vas obtained, but

there was insufficient for analysis.
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SUCTION C

Object of Research,

Although the constitution of 2j>-6i7-dibenzofluoran-
thene was established, it seemed advisable to synthesise the

isomeric hydrocarbon 2;3-10ill-dibenzofluoranthene which might

theoretically also have been formed.
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L_u»

2s3-10;ll-iD>ibenzofluoranthene has the formula LIII,

and one obvious approach to this

structure was the preparation of

l;2-3j6-dibenzofluox"enone (LIV)

followed by a Stobbe condensation

and ring-closure etc. in the usual

way.

An attempt was made to repeat the

synthesis of IIV by Swain and Todd

(34) employing the Gomberg reaction.

Although the utmost care was taken

to follow these authors' instruc¬

tions, the yields were extremely

low. However, enough of the ketone (LIV) was obtained to try

the Stobbe condensation with diethyl succinate in tert.-butyl

alcohol. No reaction occurred, presumably because the ketone

was not sufficiently soluble, even in a large volume of the

solvent.

In the course of the work an investigation of the pre¬

paration of -naphthoic acid, which was required as on inter¬

mediate, from ^ -*haphthy1 amine was made. The literature con¬
tains many conflicting reports on the subject; thus Richter

(35) obtained 23-35$ yields of the acid and liupe and Becherer

(36) thirty-four years later could achieve only 11$ yield..

This was raised to 35$ by Clarke and Read (37) and later by

Macrae (38) to 66$. The experimental procedures differ,

f •*)>-

J .s
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sometimes considerably, in temperature of diazotisation and

for the Sandmeyer reaction.

A series of diasotisations ware performed at -5°» 0°,

5°, and one at 10°. It was concluded from these experiments

that the main factor influencing the success of diazotisation

was not the temperature but the fineness of the suspension of

the amine-hydrochloride. ./hen a really fine suspension was

obtained, by very rapid cooling, no trouble was encountered

in the diazotisation regardless of the tempei-ature between

-5° - 10°. Where 'lumps' foxmed diaaotisation was always

unsatisfactory.

The Sandmeyer reaction was performed both at room tem¬

perature and at 60-65°C. (Efficient stirring was found to be

essential). In both cases the product was resinous, but

direct hydrolysis of the crude 'tar' by 2%i caustic potash

gave consistent overall yields of 65-70",».

Attention was turned to the possibility of preparing

8-substituted Jjif benzofluorenes or benzofluorenones to use

as starting materials in the synthesis of 2J.3-1Q:ll-dibenzo-

fluoranthene. A number of o-substituted aromatic aldehydes

were therefore condensed with -tetralone and then treated

with phosphorus pentoxide in boiling xylene to effect ring-

closure. The general scheme was as showns-

LV U\n
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(a) o(-Tetralone was condensed with phthalaldehydic acid in

nitrouaethane saturated with dry hydrogen chloride, and also

under alkaline conditions ethanolic KOH). In both cases

a small amount of colourless plates was isolated. This

material was suspected to be LVII, since it was insoluble in

alkali, although on long standing

a yellow colour developed with
Cjo

| soma solution of the solid. This
o

material was a mixture of two

compounds (35-90;.i m.p. 126-130°)

and (10-15^ m.p, 137-142°). No optical activity was observed

but an explanation may perhaps be sought in the existence of

isomers, since the 2:4 dinitrophenylhydrasone which could only

be prepared by boiling the reactants for 35-60 minutes, showed

no such m.p. range phenomenon.

The amount of material obtained was insufficient to

permit investigation of ring-closure,

(b) -Tetralone was condensed with o-chlorobensaldehyde in

lfyi alcoholic potash to give 2-(o-chlorobensylidene)--tetra¬
lone (LV R a CI) in 33/j yield, and this compound submitted to

the phosphorus pentoxide/xylene ring-closure treatment. The

product was chromatographed yielding an oil containing chlo¬

rine and an amorphous powder also containing chlorine. The

powder could not be orystallised, and melted over a wide range

to an oily resin - it was therefore concluded to be a polymer.

The chlorine-containing oil could not be further
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purified, and no dehydrogenation occurred on treatment with
chloranil. No derivatives (picrate etc.) could be prepared

and this material was also discarded.

A further attempt at ring-closure with phosphorus

pentoxide and 'syrupy' phosphoric acid was also unsuccessful.

This time the o-chlorobenzylidane-tetralona was recovered

tinchanged.

(c) oi. -Tetralone and 2:3-diuethoxybensaldehyde were treated
with kyl alcoholic potash, and the usual colour change se¬

quence (see p.^4-) occurred. Normal procedures for isolating
the product were employed but only an oil was obtained. This
oil could not be purified and no derivatives could be pre¬

pared. A similar product resulted //hen the attempted con¬

densation was performed with hydrogen chloride in nitro-

methane. The oils were discarded.

(d) Attempts were made to condense o-nitrobenzaldehyde with
<x!-tetralone to give LV (R = N02). Heavy dark oils were the

only products obtained when the condensing agent was either

alcoholic potash or piperidine in ethanol. These oils pro¬

bably contained polymeric material and were discarded.

(e) -Tetralone wa3 condensed with o-tolualdehyde according
to the method of Rapson and Shuttieworth (39) to yield

2-(o-tolylidene)-<<-tetralone (L7 R = CIIj) •

The tolualdehyde for this experiment was prepared by

the method described in Organic Syntheses (AO); the method

of Smith and Bayliss (Al), which is, superficially, less
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complicated, having led to the formation of a considerable

quantity of di-(o-tolyl)-methanol (LVIII). This latter

compound was presumably formed by

further reaction of the initial

Ring-closure to 8-inethyl-3s4^ben2ofluorene (LVI R =

GHj) was accomplished in increased yield and the product was
more easily purified, when was used as the sol¬

vent for cyclodehydration.

The oxidative method of Rapson and Shuttieworth (39)

(cold sodium dichromate in acetic acid) was found to be inade¬

quate for the preparation of reasonable quantities of d-methyl-

3»4-benzofluorenone (LVIX) from the hydrocarbon and the

following modification was made. A solution of sodium di-

chrornate in acetic acid was added tii-opwise to a gently boiling

solution of the hydrocarbon in acetic acid. After completing

the addition, the solution was boiled for 13 minutes and then

uviy

The next stage in the synthesis, the 'side-chain'

bromination of LVIX was accomplished with N-bromosuccinimide

(desired) product and more tolyl-

magnesiumbrcmide,
l_\MU

worked up in the usual way. This

method gave nsproducible'yields of

about 60J# of the desired me thyl-

benzofluorenone,
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in carbon teti-achloride after the method of Bui\-Koi and

Lecocq (42), and the product, 8-bromoinethyl-3:4-benzofluore-

none (IJC) was obtained in 83,j yield. An attempt to prepare

The bromomethylbenzofluorenone obtained above was

dissolved in ANaLAR benzene and treated with freshly powdered

alvsainiua chloride. No reaction occurred in the cold, but

warming gave rise to the evolution of hydrogen chloride.

After boiling for 80 minutes the mixture was decomposed. The

only product obtained was a 7&recovery of unchanged bromo-

me thylbenzofluorenone (LX).

The high recovery of such material unchanged from the

Friedel-Crafts reaction suggested that nuclear bromination and

not side-chain bromination had occurred with bromosuccinimide,

in spite of evidence of the ease of hydrolysis of the bromine

to fona an ether (LXl). A model experiment under the same

brominating conditions was therefore performed upon 3*4**

benzofluorenone (LXIl).

I ethylether (LXl), 8-ethoxymethyl-
3; Vbenzofluorenone .

the corresponding hydroxymethyl

compound by hydrolysis of trie

bromomethyl group with 5^ etiiano-

lic potash yielded instead the

1 xt
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There was no evidence of braaina-

o

tion after 30 hours, and the

recovery was of the same order as

in the previous e:xperiuient (i.e.

about 78 ) •

I—>cl I

It appeared possible that more forcing conditions

might be required to persuade 8-bromomethylbonzofluorenone to

enter into a Priedel-Crafts reaction and anisole was chosen as

a suitably activated compound to be both solvent and reactant.

After preliminary treatment, the mixture was boiled at 155°
for lj hours and then allowed to cool. Dark-brown needles

were clearly visible and these were taken as evidence of

•complex' formation* The mixture was decomposed, worked up,

and the organic material present chromatographed. Oily frac¬

tions were rejected and the semisolid fractions rechromato-

graphed (p.lo1> ). The main band yielded unchanged 3-bromo-

methylbenzofluorenone* The other solid product was obtained

from the top of the first chromatographic column and was an

inseparable mixture of yellow needles and plates m.p* 164-170°.
The attempted preparation of 8-(4 * me thoxybenzyl) -3 ■ 4-

benzofluorenone (TiXIIl) described above was repeated with

certain modifications,

(a) nitrobenzene was used

as the solvent, (b) the

proportion of aluminium

chloride was increased by

one third.

VO*. n i
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After standing overnight (dark red-brown needles had

again appeared) the mixture was divided into two portions.

The first was decomposed at once, yielding unchanged 8-bromo-

methylbenzofluorenone, whereas the second portion was heated
for 24 hours before decomposition and working up in the usual

way. The products were chromatographed, and yielded two

fractions of interest:-

(aj an almost colourless oil which deposited colourless prisms

m.p. 87-88° after about 8 months standing. Due to an accident
in transit, a sample for analysis was destroyed. There was

insufficient material for another analysis.

(b) The final band, eluted with alcohol, which yielded light

yellow needles m.p. 169-171°. This aiaterial gave analytical

figures as C = 82.3£a| H = 4.9i^» This is far from the

figures expected for the desired reaction product, which in

any case was not expected to be held back to such an extent on

a 'column*. One may conjecture, though there is no evidence

die to the minute amounts of material obtained, that the

yellow needles obtained from the band eluted with alcohol in
the previous experiment (p. 3o ) are the same as those obtain¬
ed from the top of the column in this experiment.

A small amount of material, also yellow needles, of a

much higher m.p. (269-271°) was also obtained from this band.

There was not sufficient for analysis.

None of these materials gave positive halogen tests.
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Another attempt to prepare 8-benzyl-3:V-benzofluore-

none was made, using nitro¬

benzene as the solvent, and

'Analar' benzene as reactant.

The mixture was heated and

decomposed in the usual way,

and the products chromatographed in benzene. Several small

bands yielding solids of doubtful purity appeared, but the

band eluted from the column with alcohol deposited yellow

needles m.p. 172.3-173.5°. There was insufficient for analy¬

sis, but a mixed m.p. with similar material from the previous

experiment (p. il ) gave a range of 166-170°. Under the cir¬

cumstances this was taken as reasonable evidence of identity,

considered in conjunction with a sublimation temperature of

about 165° in each case.

The only common materials in all three experiments were

altkuinium chloride and 3-bramomethyl-3:4-benzofluorenone.

It was therefore concluded that this yellow material was some

compound derived from 8-bromomethylbenzofluorenone, although

its exact nature is uncertain.

This synthesis was abandoned, but in view of the un¬

expected failure of 8-bro;nomethyl-3J4-benzofluorenone to enter

into the Friedel-Crafts reaction, it seemed desirable to

investigate the reactivity of two analogous compounds under

similar conditions.

The compounds chosen were:
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(a) 2-bromoiae thylbenzophenone

(b) 1-bromome thylf1 uorenone.

(a) 2-i£e thylbenzophenone was prepared in good yield by the
method of Holmberg (43)• A slight discrepancy in the colour

of the 2s4-dinitrophenylhydrazine derivative was noticed.

Newman and McCleary (44) obtained it as red plates m.p. 184-

190° whereas we found it to be transparent orange diamond-

shaped plates m.p. 184-192°. 2-Bromomethylbenzophenone was

obtained in excellent yield as an unstable reddish oil, by

bramination with N-bromosucciniraide (cf 42). A small amount

of bromine-containing polymer was also formed. The bromo-

methylbenzophenone was immediately used in a Friedel-Crafts

reaction with benzene, but the only product which could be

identified was 2-methylbenzophenone which was obtained in ITp

yield and was identified by its 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone.

(b) Fluorenone-l-carboxylic acid (LXVT) was prepared by the
oxidation of fluoranthene (45)> and was reduced with lithium

aluminium hydride (cf 46) to l-hydroxynehJtyl-fluoren-9-ol

The yield was QfJs mainly due to the formation of a large

amount of polymeric material, which was insoluble in all the
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common solvents.

Reduction with lithium aluminium hydride was also

performed (cf 47)» on the methyl ester of fluorenone-1-

carboxylic acid. In this case the yield of desired material
was 30/j# but the polymer also formed was soluble to some

extent in ether, benzene and alcohol, presumably due to

smaller polymer molecules. A certain amount of 1-hydroxy-

methylfluorenol was thus lost due to the greater difficulty of

separation of the unwanted material.

liydroxymethylfluorenol (LXV) was boiled in a mixture of

hydriodic and acetic acids and then poured into saturated

sulphurous acid (cf 48). The precipitate yielded l-methyl-
fluorene (LXVIl) identical with that prepared by Lothrop and

Goodwin (52) by another route.

U->vH

1-ilethylf1 uorene was oxidised to the corresponding

fluorenone, by the method previously described for the benzo-

fluorene analogue, namely sodium dichrornate/ace tic acid.

Sosae unoxidised methylfluorene was separated chromatographi-

cally from the desired product. Bromination with N-bromo-

succinimide yielded 1-bromomethylfluorenone (LXVIII) as yellow

needles m.p. 155-156° (i.e. about 60° below the benaofluore-

none analogue). This material was quite stable.
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Bromomethylfluorenone was introduced into a Friedel

/y~~

o

Crafts reaction with benzene and

which could be identified was

after heating was decomposed and

•worked up*. The only product

UWIU 1-methylfluorene (LXVIl) which

was obtained in 49,* yield. A certain amount of resinous

material was also formed.

It therefore appears that the stability of the •side-

chain' broziinat3d compounds investigated increases in the

order:-

2-bromoaethyl-benzophenone < 1-bromomethyl-fluorenone

< 8-broraometliyl-benzofluorenone.

This series of course reflects the complexity of the molecule,

and also the 'resonance energy' content. The number of

canonical forms representing each of these molecules increases

considerably with additional benzene rings in the polycyclic

nucleus.

The mechanism of reversion of the bromomethyl compound

to the methylhydrocarbon under Friedel-Crafts conditions can¬

not be satisfactorily explained. Unless some sort of radical

mechanism is postulated, it is necessary to suppose that

Br~:H~ interchange occurs

In the cases where reversion was observed no evidence

was obtained to indicate that an aluminium chloride/brotao-

R.CHgBr ^R.CHgK.
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compound complex had been formed. It is evident however

that the aluminium chloride or its complex must exert a

catalytic effect, since no formation of hydrocarbon fro® the

bromocompound was observed when the latter was heated alone

in benzene, even for long periods. It should be pointed out

that if a Br* sH* radical exchange had occurred the small

amount of bromobenzens thus formed could not have been detec¬

ted under the conditions employed. The suggestion of radi¬

cal exchange of bromine/hydrogen with the solvent molecules

seems the most promising, but we have no concrete evidence to

support it. Mention may however be made of the observation

by Nenitzescu and Curcaneanu who showed (67) that when 1:2-

dichloro-(or lj2-dibro/no)-cyclohexane -was submitted to a

P'riedel-Crafts reaction 'with benzene under the influence of

aluminium chloride, cyclohexyl-benzene was among the products

isolated. These authors attributed the production of this

material merely to "the reducing power of aluminium chloride",

but this seems unlikely to be the complete explanation.

Attention .was turned to the preparation of 2-(o-'oenzyl-

t v ' ' v

which might then be cyclised to 8-benzyl-3:V-benzofluorenone
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(LXX) which is an intermediate in

a synthesis of 2:3-10jll dibenzo-

fluoranthene.

o-Benzoyl-benzoic acid was reduced by the Clemmensen

(toluene) method (49) to o-benzyl-benzoic acid (16^) and

benzhydrylbenzoic lactone (LXXI) (7Q/«) which was formed des¬

pite careful attention to the quoted (49) experimental detail.
o-Benzylbenzoic acid was obtained

from LXXI by reduction with yellow

phosphorus and hydriodic acid

(cf 50) in a carbon-dioxide

atmosphere.

o-Benzylbenzaldehyde was prepared from the acid by the

general, method of Organic Synthesis (40). The product was

contaminated with much anthracene formed by the autocyclisa-

tion of o-benzylbenzaldehyde, and the yield of the aldehyde

was only about 10/'.

c?C -Te tralone was condensed with o-benzlbenzaldehyde in

4,alcoholic potash and the product 'worked up' in the usual
way. The bulk of material obtained was anthracene, together
with a small amount of the condensation product (LXIX) which

could not be isolated 'per se* but was identified as the 2j4>-

dinitrophenylhydrazone. The yield was negligible. Bradsher
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and Vingiello (31) hare observed the very rapid rate of

cyclisation of o-benzylbenzaldehyde to anthracene under acid

conditions and it appears from our work that this holds good

also under alkaline conditions. It appears then that the

rate of autocyclisation is greater than the rate of condensa¬

tion with other molecules under acid or alkaline conditions.

Attention was once more turned to the synthesis of

1;2-3:6 dibenzofluorenone, this time from 1:2-3:6 dibenzo-

fluorene LXXII which was obtained

by the method of Buu-Hoi and

Cagniant (33). These workers

condensed <*L-tetralone with

ttirnaphthaldehyde and cyclised the

1—xV-\ 1 resultant naphthylidene-tetralone

to LXXII with phosphorus pentoxide in xylene. Once again,

the use of S-free xylene simplifies the purification process.

The ability of fluorene to condense with acrylcnitrile

is well-known and it seemed worthwhile to investigate the

possibility of a similar reaction with l:2-3:6-dibenzofluorene.
The method of Pairfull (cf 34) using benzyl-trimethyl ammonium

hydroxide as catalyst led only to the recovery of unchanged

starting material. Following the directions of Campbell and
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Tucker (55) for simpler analogues, the reaction was carried

through from the condensation to hydrolysis in two steps,

without isolation of the intermediate. The carbonate soluble

fraction of the product 'melted' over 25° from 125-150°, and

could not be further purified. Any attempt to prepare

either the methyl or ethyl esters of this material resulted

in a dax-k resinous oil.

The carbonate-insoluble fraction of the product (see

Exp. p.l®-4*" ) was subdivided into other fractions according to

solubility in various solvents. Three distinct compounds

were obtained by this subdivision (p. is.*).

(a) A compound which was concluded to be essentially the
diamide (LXXIII) of the

tt-Hi-Wj ConHI
COM Ha.

expected diacid. This

material melted over 235-

239° and probably was not

joocm
(b) l:2-5:6-Bibenzofluorenone (LXX1V) foraied by oxidation of

the dibenzofluorene.

1—V.V IV

(c) A compound melting at 150-153° (short rods), then solidi¬

fying and remelting as plates at 236-240°. The empirical
formula for this substance is CpjHg^NpOy and no structure can
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be suggested for it.

The oxidation of lj2-5:6 dibenzofluorene to the

fluorenone is rather troublesome. Chromic oxide or sodium

dichromate/acetic acid leads to rosinous and acidic products,

and the most satisfactory method so far is that of Badger(56)

using selenium dioxide in a sealed tube. The yield is

35-40;.%

Novelli (57) found that 2j7-dibromofluorene could be

easily oxidised to 2:7-dibrooiof1 uorenone by condensing the

reactive methylene group in the *9' position of the fluorene

nucleus with p-nitrosodimethylaniline and hydrolysing the

resultant condensation product. This idea was applied to

li2-5:6-dibenzofluorene, which was condensed with p-nitro-

sodimethylaniline under the influence of sodium ethoxide.

The product, the 'azomethine • of lj2-5:6-dibenzofluorene
LXXV was purified chramatographically, and was obtained as

deep violet-purple

needles. The

yield was rather

low.

The azomethine LXXV was then hydrolysed with hydro¬

chloric acid in ethanol and the product pruified on an alumina

column. l:2-5*6-I>ibenzofluorenone was obtained in 4-7,1 yield.

The overall yield for the two reactions was about 10^.

Under nomad circuastanoes, condensation of a fluorene
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compound, unsubstituted at position 9» with acrylonitrile,
leads to disubstitution, both hydrogens being replaced.

Accordingly, 1:2-j?s6-dibenzofluoren-9-ol (LXXVI) was prepared
(58) by reducing dibenzofluore-

none, and added to a solution of

caustic potash in 2-methoj^yethanol

prior to the addition of acrylo-

nitrile. An intense violet

colour was immediately produced, gradually becoming red, and

after* 30 minutes the whole solution was a clear orange-red.

On acidification a precipitate was deposited which when

purified gave an almost quantitative yield of 1:2-5J6 dibenzo-
fluorenone,

A discrepancy in the melting point of dibenzofluorenol

was noticed. Cook and Preston (58) obtained a value of

201-202°, whereas our sample melted at 209-210°, However,

continued recrystallis&tion lowered the m.p. to 202-203#5°»

In this case the material appeared less pure and it is sugges¬

ted that the higher value is correct, the lower one being dee

to the formation of small amounts of dibenzofluorenone by

continued recrystallisation and this in turn acting as an

impurity and depressing the melting point.

The catalysed autoxidation of dibenzofluorenol sugges¬

ted that it might be possible to oxidise dibenzofluorene to

the corresponding ketone in a similar manner. Accordingly

dibenzofluox-ene was dissolved in a mixture of e thanol and
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2-;nethoxyethanol and caustic potash(aq) added. Air was

sucked through the boiling solution for two hours or so,

depending on the soale of the experiment. Immediately the

caustic potash was added an intense blue colour appeared,

gradually changing to reddish purple. After the appropriate

period of time the solution was poured into water, allowed to

settle, filtered, and the residue extracted with benzene and

chromatographed. Three main bands appeared on the large

scale experiment. A blue followed by a red-orange, and then

another blue. The red-orange band contained the desired

dibenzofluorenone and rechromatographing this band separately

gave the desired ketone in 4^i yield (highly reproducible).

Slightly higher yields (55-60/2) were obtained in small

scale (50 mg.) experiments.

On one occasion, a very small amount of colourless

material was obtained from the column m.p. 274-276°.

Analysis indicated it to be a dimer,

bis-9:9'(9i9'-dihydroxy)-1:2-5?6-dibenzofluorenyl (LXXVII)
formed by the con¬

densation of two

molecules under the

influence of

alkali.

L.xx v 11

A considerable amount of a blue material accompanies

the dibenzofluorenone on the column, but the blue bands when
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evaporated, yield material which solidifies in 'flakes' and
cannot be crystallised. It slowly forms an oil at tempera¬

tures between 280-330° and yields no derivatives. Moreover

it moves down a colunn in 'strips' or striations (Exp. p. \1>\ ),
even though the material obtained appears similar in other

properties to a much more easily moved band.

Very similar material is formed when 9-bromo-l:2-5:6-
0

dibenzofluorene LXXVIII is treated with alcoholic potash.

(9-Bromo-1:2-5:6 dibenzofluorene was prepared by bromination
of dibenzofluorene with K-broaosuccinimide and was identical

with the product obtained by Preston and Cook (58) by another

The only positive reaction dis¬

covered was a tendency for solu¬

tions in any of the common solvents

gradually to become red on

standing. ./hether this is due to

photoxidation is not known, though this seems probable. No
definite compound could be identified in the red solution.

9-Methyl-l:2-5:6-dibenzofluoren-9-ol (LXXIi) was

prepared by Cook and Prestons'

method (58) but was obtained as

colourless rectangular prisms

m.p. 132-133°. Cook and Preston

4.x x l > obtained yellow prisms m.p. 131-

132°. It is characteristic of all the other 9-methylfluore-

nols or benzofluorenois that they are colourless and such was
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expected and found by us in this case. The replacement of

the two methylene hydrogen atoms by CHj ana OH respectively is
not sufficient to move the absorption spectrum from the U.V.

(as with dibenzofluorene) into the visible.

The Diels-Alder Diene Synthesis has been much used for

the preparation of derivatives of aromatic structures con¬

taining one or more additional six-membered rings in the

product than in the starting material.

By analogy with the work of Wang (39) and Marks (17) on

fluoranthene and its derivatives it seemed likely that 9-

methyl-l:2-3:6-dibenzofluorenol (LXXIX) could be condensed

with maleic anhydride in the presence of a dehydrating agent,

to give 2:3-10 sll-dibenzofluoranthene-9♦6-dicarboxylic anhy¬

dride (LXXX) which could then be decarboxylated to the desired

hydrocarbon. Usually dehydro-

genation occurs during the Diels-

alder reaction, thus giving the

aromatic structure.

Accordingly LXXIX was boiled

under reflux with maleic anhy¬

dride in acetic anhydride for several hours. The solution

became very deep red, but no material separated on cooling,

and dilution with water or light petroleum led to the deposi¬

tion of polymeric substances. The anhydride could not be

isolated from the polymer (cf Wang (39) who found that some

fluoranthene-dicarboxylic anhydrides were insoluble in boiling
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caustic soda or caustic potash). The crude solid and semi¬

solid material obtained was therefore heated with a tenfold

excess of freshly prepared calcium oxide in a Pyrex tube. A

reddish oil appeared further up the tube and was extracted

into benzene and chromatographed. No clear cut separation

was obtained but the first (yellow) band on evaporation

deposited pale yellow needles which on repeated crystallisa¬

tion yielded almost colourless needles. Analysis showed this

material to be essentially 5:6;7s8-tetrahydro-2:3-10:ll-

dibenzofluoranthene (LXXXI)•

Thus no dehydrogenation had

occurred during the reaction.

Lxxx i

This material was prepared three times. On the first

occasion there was insufficient for much purification, but

this batch gave the best analysis. The most often recrystal-

lised sample gave the poorest analysis. It is suggested that

this is due to the presence of some dehydrogenated material

(i.e. 2;5-10sll-dibenzofluoranthene LXXXIl) which has under¬

gone photoxidation on the chroma¬

tographic column or during re-

crystallisation. While it seems

certain that naphthalene and

1_X XX I)
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phenanthrene structures do not form photoxides (60), it has

been shown that anthracene (61) and 9-phenyl-anthracene (62)
do undergo such reaction. Furthermore when both 1- and 9**

positions of the anthracene nucleus are also members of the
same additional ring, as in cex-oxene LXXXIII, photoxidation

is very easily induced (63). In

this latter case however it is

admitted that there is an addi¬

tional influence due to the

phenyl substituent A.

The photoxides of such hydro-

Lxxyi 11 carbons axe in general less
soluble than the hydrocarbon itself and thus recrystallisa¬

tion has increased the proportion of photoxide to *te trahydro-

compound* in the solid obtained. Unfortunately in view of

the very small quantities of material available, no final

conclusions on this idea can be reached.

One small sample of the tetrahydro compound was pre¬

pared in a high state of purity for the determination of the

U.V. spectrum. The results obtained (see graph facing

page 47 ) are those expected for a 9-aikyl substituted 1:2-

5s6-dibenzofluorene. (The hydrogenated ring being equivalent

to an alkyl side-chain attached to position 9)» A comparison

of the maxima and minima in the U.V. spectrum of 5*6s7*8-

tetrahydro-2:3-10:ll-dibenzofluoranthene and those in the U.V.

spectrum of 1:2-5:6-dibenzofluorene (66) is shown in the table

below.
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TABLE

516:718-Te trahydro— 1:2-5i6»Diben2ofluorene
2:3-10; 11-dibenzof1 uoranthene (after Mayneord and Roe, Proc.

Hoy. Soc. A156, 654, (l£gT
Maxima Maxima

(A°) log (A°) loK

2480 4.79 2480 4.73

2550 4.86 2545 4*80

2760 4.19 2760 4.13

2840 4.19 2850 4.14

2930 4.14 2930 4.13

5340 4.37 3330 4.37

3500 4.38 3500 4.37

Minima

(A°) loS (AO) log

2260 4.45 2260 4.40

2510 4.77 2500 4.70

2705 4.09 2700 4.04

2790 4.18 2800 4.10

3020 3.85 3020 3.92

3425 4.29 3400 4.20

Various attempts ware made to dahydrogenats tetra-

hydrodibenzofluoranthene. Boiling with chloranil in S-free

xylene led to an intractable oil which yielded no derivatives

(picrate etc.) and could not be purified in apy way.

Attempted dehydrogenation in the solid phase with 20/

palladium/charcoal catalyst failed because the tetrahydro-
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compound sublimed before the reaction started. Palladium/
charcoal in oi -methyl-naphthalene gave smother dark intrac¬

table oil. Boiling with sulphur in quinoline (cf 64) gave

a 50/ recovery of unchanged starting material.
Bromination with H-bromosuccinimide followed by

attempted dehydrobromination with fused potassium acetate

(cf 65) yielded a bromine containing derivative of tetrahydro-

dibenzofluoranthene. Analysis showed that the molecule con¬

tained three atoms of bromine. While it is reasonable that

two bromine atoms may have been introduced into the hydro-

genated ring (e.g. LXXXIV) as is the case when tetralin is

treated with K.B.S. to form l:2:3:Vtetrahydro-l:4-dibroao-

naphthalene, it seems laosfc improbable that three could be so

introduced. It must therefore

be assuaed that nuclear bromina-

tion has also occurred. The

position of such attack might be

at A or B in LXXXV but this is

mere conjecture.

The tribromocompound was

heated with quinoline in an

attempt to induce dehydrobramina-
'A

tion, but the starting material was recoverod unchan@3d.

Owing to lack of material this investigation could not be

further pursued.
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EXPERIMENTAL

IIITRODUCTIQK

X, All yields are reported as the percentage of the

theoretical yield.

2, All melting points were detemined by the use of a

Kofler micro-melting-point apparatus (Kofler, llikrochem.,

1934i 15, 242). Where possible the melting points were

checked by the capillary tube method (Campbell.
"Qualitative Organic Chemistry p. 7).

3, Fluorescence observations were made in U.V. radiation

from a "Hanol/ta" lamp.

4, B.D.H. Standard Alumina was used for chromatographic

work.

5, Analyses of organic compounds were carried out by Drs.

weiler and Strauss, Oxford, with the exception of one

analysis by Dr. Minnis of Edinburgh University.
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SECTION A.

SYNTHESIS OF 2:3-6;7»I)IESNZ0?iLU0RANTH5NE.

Preparation of Ethyld^-dibromo-^>-phenylpropionate.
(Org. 3yn. 1932, XII, 37).

Ethyl cinnamate was brominated in carbon tetrachloride,

Yields 85-87/0.

Preparation of Phenylpropiolic Acid.

(Abbott. Org. 3yn. 1932, XII, 60).

Ethylo^2-dibromo-^ -phanylpropionate was hydrolysed
and dehydrobroainatea by treatment with alcoholic potash.

Yield 75/o.

Preparation of l-Phenylnaphthalene-2:3-dicarbo:xylic anhydride,

(Schaarschaiidt. Ber. 1915* 48, 1826).

^C-CooH

e-£ooo

Phenylpropiolic acid was boiled with acetic anhydride

On cooling, the required anhydride crystallised out.
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The literature yield (78;J) could not be repeated under

the conditions described. A number of model experiments

showed optimum conditions to be boiling for five or six hours

with acetic anhydride alone, or for two to three hours with a

solution of acetic anhydride/acetic acid (4:1). Under these

conditions yields of 55-60^ were regularly obtained,

m.p. 258-259°. Colourless.

Preparation of 3s4-Benzofluorenone-l-carboxylic acid.

(Schaarschmidt. Ber. 1915# 48, 1826).

The internal Friedel-Crafts reaction of the phenyl-

naphthalic anhydride gave a quantitative yield of 3;4-benzo-

fluorenone-l-carboxylic acid. The acid was extracted with

hot 5,j sodium carbonate instead of ammonia.

This material was pure enough to proceed to the next

stage.

Preparation of 3:4-Benzofluorenone.

(cf Marks. Ph.D. Thesis. Edinburgh University 1951).
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The acid obtained in the previous experiment was de-

earboxylated with copper bronze and quinoline, and the crude

ketone extracted with benzene and chromatographed on alumina.

This method of purification was found suitable for dealing

quickly and efficiently with 23-30 gm. batches of material.

Yields 70-7^;». m.p. 139-l60° (lit. 161°).
With concentrated sulphuric acid ..... green colour.

Preparation of 9-(o~chlorophanyl)-3?4 benzofluoren-9-ol«

(cf Harks. Ph.D. Thesis. Edinburgh University 1951)*

3: iH3enzof1uorenone in dry benzene was added to the

Grignard reagent (4i&) from o-chlorobromobenzene and magnesium

in dry ether. It was found that boiling the resultant solu¬

tion for 12-13 hours instead of 2 hours as described increased

the yield from 55$ to 63$, and also gave a cleaner product.®

m.p. 169-170°.

Concentrated sulphuric acid red colour.

* After boiling for only two hours, decomposition yielded

saw material identified as o-chlorophenol, presumably from

unreacted Grignard reagent. This substance was not obtained
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when longer periods of boiling were employed.

Preparation of 9-1o-chlorophenyl)-3s4-bonaofluorene.

(Marks. loc. cit.)

The carbinol obtained in the previous experiment was

reduced by the Clemmensen (acetic acid) method. Boiling for

5s hours instead of 4 hours raised the yield from 82/0 to 91/u.

ra.p. 106-107°.

Concentrated sulphuric acid ..... insoluble.

Preparation of 9-(o-cyanophenyl)-j: 4-benzoi'l uorene.

(Marks. loc. cit.)

9-(o-chlorophenyl)-3:4-benzofluorene, cuprous cyanide,

pyridine and benzylnitrile were heated in a sealed tube. The

use of various other nitriles as catalysts did not affect the

yield.

Yield 7X°. m.p. 139-140°.

Concentrated sulphuric acid ... soluble on standing to

give an olive green solution.

Preparation of 9-(o-carboxyphenyl)-3{4-benzofluorene.

(Marks, loc. cit.)

9-(o-cyanophenyl)-3i4-benzofluorene was hydrolysed with

caustic soda in ethylene glycol to form the desired acid.
Yield 91.5£.

m.p. 200° but not clearing until 225°.
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Oyclisation of 9-(o-carboxyphenyl)-3s4-benzof1 uorene.

(a)
9-(o-carboxyphenyl)-3;4-benzofluorene (0.34 gn.) was

suspended in dry benzene (3 ml.) and phosphorus pentachloride

(0.35 gm.) added. The mixture because deep red and the solid

gradually disappeared. The mixture was left overnight.

Stannic chloride (0.2 ml.) in dry benzene (3 fill.) was added

and the solution shaken vigourously for a few minutes. The

colour of the solution deepened and a dark brown complex

separated out. After standing for 30 minutes the mixture was

decomposed with ice and hydrochloric acid. Benzene (23 ml.)
was added and die organic layer separated, washed with dilute

carbonate and water, dried and concentrated. The wine-red

concentrate was chromatographed on alumina. Acidification

of the carbonate extract gave no precipitate.

After some development (benzene) the column appeared

as

Vis i hla U.VA

^U4V^C1-CA
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The column was sealed off overnight and in the morning

without further development appeared as

v/liiVsU. OA/.
6 It^ch,

*\ p.C

cs

1
litei

CD

AW ©

b$0 Gotcrv*.. CD

V

^rvtc^Vd/ — lotj-. .p
-TkCJL/'—a .

The fractions were eluted and evaporated.

Fraction (1) Negligible residue.

(2) Negligible residue.

(3) Very small pinkish-red residue. Band (3) was

pink on elution, moving out of the blue sheath.

Band (4) was eluted with acetone, yielding on evaporation

a light oil which deposited crystals rapidly. These crystals

were removed and purified by sublimation (210°).

Microneedles, straw-coloured m.p. 235-239° (charring
and decomposition).

Yield 6 tag.

Dried at 90° for analysis.

Found C = 82.3/5

c24h14°3 requires C - 82,3/9

°24H143 requires C = 90.6/^

H

H

H

= 4« 4, a

= 4.0%

= 4.4'-
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Analysis suggests this material to be the photoxide of

l:9(o-phenylene)-2j>-benzanthrone, i.e.

This material gives a

positive test for an oxidis¬

ing agent with ammonium thio-

cyanate and ferrous ammonium

sulphate in acetone with con¬

centrated sulphuric acid.

9-(o-carboxyphenyl)-3:4-benzofluorene (1 ga.) was sus¬

pended in dry benzene (10 ml.) and phosphorus pentachloride

(0.9 sn») added. The suspension was warmed gently and as

before a wine-red colour appeared as the acid reacted. '//hen

all the solid acid had disappeared (l£ minutes), stannic

chloride (0.4 ml.) in dry benzene (6 ml.) was added. A dark-

brown complex separated out. After standing overnight the

mixture was decomposed and worked up as in the previous

experiment.

Acidification of the carbonate extract yielded 0.2 gn.

of unchanged acid. Reduction of voluae of the benzene

extract prior to chromatographing led to a small amount of

pale yellow crystalline material which charred at 180°.
There was not sufficient for investigation.
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The benzene concentrate was chramatographed and after

some development appealed as

V/vS. • b Le.

C^^.C) va*A

POvac*. -

*Q-d

CoLcruJLalS

O.tf-

. <3>
©

<s>:
<3>

<3>~_

<2>

0

uukSVoVLA/wt*.

^-|v_ilcsv~i ^AjkAJQr\sC.\CAA»uc

\/<3aw~ 1U.BV\ *

£HxAJfN/«A

Fractions were taken as shown.

Fraction (l) - negligible residue,

(2) - O.O64 gta. - deep purple solid.

Interzone (3) - 0.022 gux. - oil.

(4) - negligible residue.

Interzone (3) - negligible residue.

(6) - negligible residue.

(7) - 0.237 gm. - oil.

Column eluted with alcohol - very small amount of yellow

stub-needles, becoming opaque at 95° and m.p. 240-233°» In¬

sufficient for further investigation.

Fractions (1), (4), (5)» (6) WBre discarded at once.

Both fractions (3) and (7} resisted all atteiapts to

induce crystallisation and gave negative reactions with re¬

agents for the detection of ketonic groups.
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H = 4.9/o

H = 5.3$

H = 4.3$

Fraction (2) was twice recrystallised from

acetic acid to give dark-red purple needles

m.p. 216-218°.

Analysis.

Found C = 94.6$

C24H16 requires C = 94.7$
C24^14 requires C = 96.3$

This material was found to be identical with
v

a specimen of 2:3-6t7 dibenzofluoranthene prepared by
a different route by Dr.Clar of Glasgow University,

who also showed the

absorption spectra to be

^ ^ vs identical.
mix m.p. 216-217°.

Chloranil dehydrogenation treatment gave

unchanged material.

(c)

In another experiment carried out under the

same conditions as in (b) except that the mixture,

after addition of stannic chloride, was allowed to

stand for 20 hours before decomposition, only two

bands were prominent when the concentrate was

chromatographed.
\Avbu. O v.

<55

CD
v/®*. i~*llULorVy.
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On elution band Cl) gave the hydrocarbon

2:3-6:7 dibenzofluoranthene and band (2) yielded a

greenish yellow powder which was dissolved in benzene
and rechromatographed. The only prominent band was

green on the side of direct sunlight and yellow on the
unexposed side. The column was cut and the band
extracted with benzene/chloroform. Evaporation

yielded greenish-yellow needles which were taken up

in toluene and filtered hot. On cooling small

colourless needles were deposited, turning straw-

coloured at 155° and gradually darkening. At 260°

the material began to melt to an oil.

Analysis.

Found C = 85.H = 4.3%

c24ii14° requires C = 86.2$ H = 4.3#
Oxidising agent test - positive.

It is therefore probable that this material

was the photoxide of 2:3-6:7-dibenzofluoranthene.

A small amount of the hydrocarbon was dissolved

in benzene (10 ml.) and run on to a chromatographic

column. After exposure to direct sunlight for about

20 hours the side exposed had become completely

changed to a yellow colour. This
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process could be repeated by developing the band, thus moving
the unchanged hydrocarbon from its 'sheath' when the pheno¬

menon was again observed.

In an attempt to prepare the intermediate ketone 1:9-

(o-phenylene)-2:3-benzanthrone some modifications of the above

procedures were made,

(1) After addition of stannic chloride the mixture was

heated at A0-60° on a water-bath for 3 hours and then decom¬

posed as before,

0,07 gg« acid (from 0.2 gpi. used) were recovered on

acidifying the carbonate extract.

The only product obtained was 2:3-6;7-dibenzofluoran-

thena.

Yield 0.023 gn.

(2) cf Short and Wang. J.C.S. 1950, 991*

9-(o-carboxyphenyl)-3:4-benzofluorene (0.1 grn.) and

stannic chloride (0.5 ml.) were heated at 105-110° for thirty

minutes (oil-bath). The mixture was decomposed as before;

after acidification of the carbonate extract 0.070 ©a. of

unchanged acid were recovered. Traces of the hydrocarbon
were also isolated,

Maleic Anhydride Adduct of 2:3-6:7-dibenzofluoranthene.

The hydrocarbon (14 mg.) and excess maleic anhydride

were heated in xylene (0.5 ml») for 30 minutes. The colour
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rapidly vanished, and on cooling, followed by addition of

light petroleum (40-60°) the adduct crystallised out in

colourless needles.

m.p. (decomp.) 250°, clear- at 275° (red melt),
lit. (Clar) decomp. 2^6°, clear at 284° (red).

Grignard Reactions on l-mathox.ycarboqyl-j;4-benzofluoren-9-one.

Dsterification of 3;4-benzofluoren-9-one-l-carboxylic acid.

The acid (2.26 gm.), methanol (500 ml.) and concen¬

trated sulphuric acid (25 ml.) were boiled for 16£ hours and

methanol (250 ml.) removed by distillation. The solution was

poured into water and extracted with ether. The ether ex¬

tract was washed with water, dilute carbonate and water. The

ether was evaporated and the orange residue reerystallised

from methanol.

Yield 1.88 gm. (78;») Orange needles,

m.p. 144-147°. lit. (146-147°).

Acidification of the carbonate extract gave a negligible

amount of unchanged acid.
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Attempted Preparation of 1-methox.ycarbonyl-9-phenyl-3;4

benzofluoren-9-ol.

(1)

l-ile thoxycarbonyl-3:4-benzofluorenone (1 gm.) in dry

ether (30 ml.) and dry benzene (10 ml.) was added drop-wise to

a vigorously stirred solution of a Grignard reagent (2.5M)
from bromobenzene (0.93 ol.) and magnesium (0.22 gm.) in dry

ether (30 ml.), after diluting to 120 ml. with dry ether.

A pinkish-red colour was produced when the ester solu¬

tion was added to the Grignard mixture, and did not disappear

even after boiling for 10 hours on the water-bath. The mix¬

ture was decomposed with ice and % ammonium chloride solution,

the organic layer being yellow-orange. This layer was dried

over sodium sulphate and evaporated, the residue being extrac¬

ted. with hot methanol and hot filtered. This process was

repeated three times, yielding fractions with melting point

ranges of

(a) 138-162° (b) 164-171° (c) 168-172°.
These were recrystallised from methanol and from

benzene/light petroleum without improvement in melting point,
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[

and in view of the small quantity obtained, -.sere taken up in

xylene -with the remaining solid residue and chromatographed

on alunina.

The column was developed with xylene/1ight petroleum

(80-100°) and appeared as
V/is'ibCa.

ftlccck
v>v7

.WW

O.v

v\\\nN

Band (1) yielded fluffy orange-yellow needles m.p.

130-174°.

(2) yielded fluffy yellow needles (0.160 gn.)
m.p. 138-171°.

(3) eluted with xylene gave very pale yellow

crystals (0.095 fjn*) m.p. 145-166°.

These materials could not be further purified by

crystallisation.

The total solids from bands (1), (2), (3) ware combined

(0.3 gm.).

Attempted hydrolysis of the OriRnard (2.3.1.) Product.

The combined solids (0.3 @a») obtained in the previous

experiment were boiled with concentrated hydrochloric acid
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(14 ml*) and ethanol (1.5 al«) for 2 hoars, allovwsd to cool,

and filtered. (The filtrate was extracted with ether: on

evaporation no residue was obtained.) The solid residue

above was extracted with dilute potassium carbonate* Acidi¬

fication of this extract yielded 0.06 ga. of a red acid ia.p.

278-282°.

Mixed m.p. with a genuine sample of 5 s 4-benzofluorenons-

1-carboxylic acid 275-279°* No depression.

The remaining residue from the above carbonate extrac¬

tion had ia.p. 165-175°•

This caaterial (0.220 gm.) was boiled with acetic acid

(5 xal.) water (5 ml.) and concentrated sulphuric acid (3 ml.)
for 2^ hours, poured into water, the precipitate filtered off

and extracted with dilute carbonate. Acidification yielded

0.05 @n. of 3s4-benzofluorenone-l-carboxylic acid (m.p. and

mixed m.p.).

The remaining residue was a dark-brown sticky solid

which could not be further purified - it was discarded.

Attempted Grignard

(2)

l-Methoxycarbonyl-3:4-benzofluorenone (0.78 gn.) in dry

benzene (30 ml.) was added to a Grignard reagent (£M) from

bromobenzene (2.35 ml*) and magnesium (0.55 gm«) in anhydrous

ether (100 nil.), A local bright red precipitate was produced

on addition of the keto-ester, rapidly dissolving to give a
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greenish-grey solution. After boiling for 10 hours on the

water-bath the mixture was decomposed with ice and hydrochlo¬

ric acid. The organic layer was washed, dried and evaporated.

Trituration of the resultant oil (0.55 g».) with light petro¬

leum produced a pale yellow semi-crystalline solid. Repeated

fractional crystallisation from ethanol/benzene yielded

colourless truncated prisms m.p. 243-245° (turning opaque at

90°, presumably due to elimination of solvent of crystallisa¬
tion. Dried at 90° for analysis.

Analysis.

Found C = 86.82,« H = 4.86^

c30tI20°2 requires C = 87.38^ H = 4.85^3
c25h1803 requires C = 81 • 96/j II = 4.92,c
It thus appears that reaction has occurred at both the

ketone and ester groupings to give l-benzoyl-9-phenyl-3j4-

benzofluoren-9-ol•

No other pure compound could be isolated
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The remaining total solids from evaporation of solu¬

tions obtained in fractional crystallisation were combined and

hydrolysed (alkali). The hydrolysis mixture was poured into

hydrochloric acid and filtered. Recrystallisation yielded

slightly impure l-benzoyl-9-phepyl-3;4-benzofluorenol (a).
No 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone could be formed under

normal conditions.

Attempted Reduction of SHi Grignard Product.

The residual solution from recrystallisation (a) was

evaporated and. the solid obtained (0.2 gm. in.p. 166-213°)
submitted to a reduction with iodine (0.5 gm.), red phosphorus

(0.5 gm.) and acetic acid (15 ml.). The mixture was boiled

for three hours, the excess phosphorus filtered off, and the

solution poured into sodium bisulphite solution. The pre¬

cipitate was filtered off and recrystallised from ethanol/
acetic acid, giving a greenish solid m.p. 182-200°. No

further improvement could be produced by recrystallisation and

the material was discarded.

Attempted Grignard

(3)

l-LIethoxycarbonyl-3i 4>-benzofluorenone (1.0 gm.) in dry

benzene (30 ml.) was added to a Grignard reagent (4M) from

broinobenzene (1.46 ml.) and magnesium (0.34- gm.) in dry ether

(200 ml.). A pink-red precipitate was locally produced on
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each addition, not dissolving in the solution (of 2.31.

Grignard). The mixture was boiled on the water-bath for 22

hours, then decomposed as before. The organic layer was

separated and washed with water, dilute carbonate and water

(acidification of the carbonate extract gave a small amount of

3:4-benzofluorenane-l-carboxylic acid), and dried. Removal

of the solvent gave a dark-brown oil which was triturated with

ethanol, yielding a yellow crystalline solid. This was re-

crystallised four times from ethanol and from light petroleum

(80-100°).

Yellow plates in.p. 169-174° (0.011 gm.).

Analysis.

Pound C = 79.16>6 H = 4.8^

02^15°3 Squires C = 81.96,' II = 4.%'j
No improvement in m.p. was produced by further recrystallisa-

tion, and while it seemed probable that the desired product

was present this could not be definitely established.

Attempted Hydrolysis of (4l) Grignard Product.

The solids from recrystallisation residues in the

previous experiment were combined (0.085 ©a») and boiled for

3 hours with caustic potash (0.085 go.) and diethylene glycol

(8 ml.).

The mixture was worked up as before by pouring into

dilute acid and extracting with ether. The only pure product
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isolated was 3:4"benzofluorenone-l-carboxylic acid (0.035 £?&•)•

The remaining material melted over the range 168-177° but

could not be further purified - irregular yellow plates.

This synthesis was abandoned,

Preparation of naphthacene - 5:12-quinone.

(cf Oabrial and Leupold. Ber. 31» 1272, (1898).

o

Naphthacene (l gn.) was dissolved in acetic acid

(90 ml.) and a solution of chromic oxide (1.5 ®a.) in acetic

acid (15 ml.) and water (1.5 ml.) added. The mixture was

boiled for 45 minutes, allowed to cool and filtered. The

naphthacenequinone was recrystallised from acetic acid.

Long yellow needles ai.p. 284-285° (lit. 285°; 294°)♦
Yield 0.75 m» (6S^)»

Concentrated sulphuric acid - deep violet-red solution.

Attempted Preparation of 2:3 benzanthrone.

(Pieser. J.A.C.S. (1951) 2l» 2329).
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J Japh thacene quinone was reduced with acetic acid and

tin. The product obtained was very impure, although the

desired product was present (50/c yield).
Other methods were tried to improve the quality and

quantity of desired product.

(1) The experiment was carried out as above, except that
concentrated hydrochloric acid was added during two hours

(7 ml. HC1 to 17 ml. acetic acid), and the solution boiled for
a further three hours. The product obtained was a mixture of

unchanged naphthacenequinone and 5-hydroxy-12-oxo~5:12-

dihydronaphthacene (fine yellow needles m.p. decomp. 228-231°

(lit. 230°).

(2) (cf Matthews. J.C.3. 1923, 2553).
liaph thacene-quinone (0.5 gm.) was stirred with alu¬

minium powder (0.3 gm.) and concentrated sulphuric acid

(14 ml.), the temperature being kept between 20-30°C. After

lg- hours the initial deep red colour had lightened to a pale
red and the solution was poured into ice-water and filtered.

To remove excess aluminium the residue was digested with

hydrochloric acid. The remaining solid, after washing with
water was taken up in acetic acid and allowed to crystallise.

An inseparable mixture of unchanged quinone, the re¬

quired benzanthrone, and some other material was obtained.

This mixture could not be purified chromatographics!ly.
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(3) (Fieser. J.A.C.S. (1931), 22, 2329).

An attempted alkaline reduction with sodium hydro-

sulphite yielded only an inseparable mixture containing un¬

changed quinono, the desired product, 5-hydroxy-l2-oxo-5:12-

dihydronaphthacene and other unidentifiable material.

Since preliminary experiments indicated that o-nitro-

bromobenzene does not form a Grignard reagent under ordinary

conditions, this synthesis was abandoned.

Preparation of 3:y-benzofluorene-l-carboxylic acid by
reduction of 3:A~bcnzofluorenona-l-carboxylic acid.

(1)

Jjir-Benzofluorenone-l-carboxylic acid (1 gm.), lightly

amalgamated zinc (1.2 gm. metal and 0.6 ga. dust), hydro¬
chloric acid (10 ml.) and acetic acid (60 ml.) were boiled for

3g hours. Initially the colour of the solution was deep red,
gradually becoming lighter. At the end of the reaction only
a very pale yellow colour persisted. After about lg hours a

white solid began to appear on the surface of the solution.

The volume was reduced to 35 ml. and the solution was

poured into water, A heavy white precipitate was produced
which was extracted with ether arid the ether extract evapora¬

ted. This residue was extracted with dilute carbonate.

Acidification of the carbonate extract yielded a white solid

which crystallised from xylene or acetic acid in small needles
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m.p. 285° decorap. Clear melt at 315° (siowish heating).
Yield 0.3 ga. (32/0. (One experiment 66p)•

This material was later (p. 12> ) found to be identical with

the desired acid and it was concluded that this was merely an

unsatisfactory analysis, and not an indication of the presence

of other compounds.

Analysis.

Found C = 80.6/« II = 4.3/1

C18i*12£33 squires C = 83.1# H = 4.6/5
Concentrated sulphuric acid - no colour.

Solutions of the material have a bright blue fluores¬

cence in U.V. lis£it.

(2)

3:4-benzofluorenone-l-carboxylic acid (1 gn.), caustic

soda (0.8 gin.), trimethylene glycol (11 ml.) and hydrazine

hydrate (l ml.) were boiled for 3 hours, the condenser re¬

moved and the temperature allowed to rise to 205°C, then

boiled for a further 2| hours. The solution was cooled,

poured into ice and hydrochloric acid, and filtered. The
residue was worked up as in the previous expei'iment (ether
extraction etc.). The material obtained was buff-coloured

and contaminated with an oil. It was taken up in ethanol/

acetic acid (charcoal) and allowed to crystallise. m.p.

280-291° (decomposition).

Yield 0.16 gp. (17/1) One experiment gave a yield of
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(3) cf Bachmann and Sheehan. J.A.C.S. 1940, 2687*

3;4-benzofluorenone-l-cai"boxylic acid was subjected to

the two stage process of Bachraann and Sheehan. The material

obtained was not pure, being contaminated with the inter¬

mediate product, presumably 3*4 benzofluoren-9-ol-l-carboxylic

acid.

Yield 2%,

In solution this intermediate was very easily oxidised

back to the starting acid and could not be obtained in a pure

form for analysis. m.p. approx. 241-243°•

(4)

l-vlethoxycarbonyl-3:4-benzofluorenoxie (0.5 gn.) was

boiled for 4^ hours with lightly amalgamated zinc (0.6 gn.

metal and 0.3 m* dust), toluene (15 ml*), acetic acid (50 ml.)
and hydrochloric acid (10 ml.). Colourless needles began to

crystallise out in the toluene layer after about l£ hours.

Excess toluene was added to dissolve the crystalline material

and the layers were separated. The organic layer was dried

and the volume reduced to half original volume. On cooling,

colourless needles crystallised out. Recrystallised six

times m.p. 322-325° (decarboxylation)(rapid heating).
When heated more slowly the compound began to decompose

at 285-290° - further heating here merely increases the rate

of decomposition.

Yield 0.27 gn. (60^).
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Analysis

Pound C = 82.8/i H = 4.6/S

c18h12°2 requires C = 83*1$ H = 4.6^

Attempted l^e earfaoxy1a tion of 3;4-benzof1uorene-1-carboxyl ic

acid.

The acid (0.1 ©a.) was heated at 220-230° with quino-

line (5 ml. redistilled) and a small amount of copper bronze

until no further evolution of bubbles was observed (75 minutes)

The mixture was cooled, poured into dilute hydrochloric acid

and filtered. The residue was extracted with benzene and the

benzene extract then extracted with dilute carbonate (acidi¬

fication yielded a negligible amount of unchanged acid),
washed with water and dried. The benzene extract was con¬

centrated and chrooiatographed.

ViSilois. U.V.

Band (l)

(2)

(3)

0.03 ea. oil

0.01 gm. oil

Eluted <with alcohol 0.01 gpi. oil.
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None of these oils could be induced to crystallise and

since the expected decarboxylation product was 3s4-benzo-

fluorene m.p. 126.9-127.4° (Orchin and Regel. J.A.C.S. 1949*

71. 3003) the oils were not further investigated.

V/hen the decarboxylation was carried out at 230-240°,

a small amount of colourless plates m.p. 118-124° was obtained,

llixed m.p. with a genuine sample of ionzofluorene 112-121°.
This was inconclusive.

Attempted Ssterification of 3;4 benzofluorene-l-carboxylic

acid.

The acid (0.2 ga. from Clemmensen Reduction) was boiled

for 36 hours with methanol (20 ml.) and concentrated sulphuric

acid (l ml.). A further 7 ml. methanol were added after 24

hours. It was observed that addition of sulphuric acid

changed the bright blue fluorescence to bright green.

The mixture was poured into water after reduction of

volume, ether added and the layers separated. Extraction of

the ether layer with dilute carbonate and acidification of the

extract yielded a negligible amount of unchanged acid.

The ether layer was washed with water, dried and eva¬

porated. The residue was taken up in alcohol/ether and
allowed to crystallise. A seaicrystalline product m.p. 120-

150° was obtained. This could not be further purified.

Similar results were obtained using acid prepared by
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the Wolff~Kishoer method.

The synthesis of 3JV-benzofluorane-l-oarboxylio sold

was not further investigated.
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S30TICM B,

THS .JAUTIOK OF 9-:STHYL-3:4-BnNZQ]'1LUO;0-f~9-ol KITH

p—I:. .. QUXMOKE .

preparation of 9-methyl-3:4^beri2ofluoren-9-ol«

Fieser and Joshel, J.A.G.S. 19¥)> 62, 957*

3:V-benzofluorenone (in benzene) was added to methyl-

magnesium iodide (ijI?l) .

Yield 80;s.

Reaction of 9-methyl-3:4>-benzofluoren-9-ol with p-benzoquinone.

and acetic anhydride (20 ml.) ware boiled for lj- hours. The

solution rapidly became dark red and after about 70 minutes
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crystals began to separate out. The solution was cooled and

filtered (a), yielding a rust coloured product (0.15 gn.)
which was recrystallised from acetic acid, m.p. 282-287°.
The material sublimed from 220° upwards forming long orange-

red needles and stubby yellow needles.

Recrystallised from nitrobenzene/ethyl acetate the

yellow compound was obtained m.p. 292-293*5° (subliming 210°):
Analysis.

Pound C = 93.7/* H = 4.6,;.

This indicates that the material is essentially a

hydrocarbon. Since it was recrystalUsed from nitrobenzene,

traces of this might adhere to the hydrocarbon and account for

the divergence from the expected analytical figures.

For reasons already stated (p. lC) ) the preferred

formula would be 3s4^l0jll-dibexizofluoraathene.

Concentrated sulphuric acid - insoluble.

Alkaline hydrosulphite - insoluble - no vat.

Exhibits brilliant yellow fluorescence in U.V, light.

The filtrate (a) was boiled for a further 3 hours,
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cooled and filtered. This residue together with material

obtained by evaporating mother liquors from the crystallisa¬

tion of the yellow hydrocarbon (above) was taken up in chloro-

benzene, filtered (resinous residue), and chromatographed*

After some development, the column appeared as

ViV^loLt O.V-

&J2) CD
©

^Luu&voJicia^cji (J?)

0

Band (l) Yellow needles m.p. 291-295°* mixed m.p. with sample

of yellow hydrocarbon 290-293°•

(2) Dirty brown oil - discarded.

(3) The column was cut and this band extracted with

chloroform. The volume was reduced and orange red

needles crystallised out.

m.p. 286-238° (subliming 220° upwards) with charring.

Concentrated sulphuric acid - no colouration.

Alkaline hydrosulphite - blue-violet vat.

On exposure to light the compound rapidly darkened to

a chocolate brown colour, some of which, but not all could be

sublimed as orange-red needles. The remainder 'oiled' at

260° upwards.
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Analysis,

Pound C = 82.5;; H =

C24H12O2 requires 0 = 36.7,? H = 3.°/»

C24H16°2 requires C 3 85.7,'j H = 4.7^
Ratio of yellow : orange-red material was 2.5il.

//hen the Diels-Alder reaction was performed in acetic

acid the products obtained were identical with those detailed

above. The use of nitrobenzene as solvent for the reaction

was not investigated.

Zinc dust fusion of fellow Product from Diels-Alder Reaction,

(cf Clar, Ber. 72, 1645 (1939).

The yellow hydrocarbon (0.1 gm.) was fused at 220° with

damp zinc chloride (0.6 gm.), sodium chloride (0.1 gm.) and

zinc dust (0.1 gm.). The temperature was raised to 310°,

maintained there for 10-15 minutes, and then the mixture

allowed to cool. The hard residue was digested with dilute

acid, washed, and then extracted with benzene/chlorobenzene.
This extract was concentrated and chromatographed. Apart

from a small amount of black material at the top of the column,

the only band obtained was yellow and on elution and evapora¬

tion yielded material identical with the yellow hydrocarbon

(i.e. unchanged),
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Zinc Dust fusion of tha Orange-red Product.

The orange-red compound (0.115 gP*) was treated at

320° (cf previous experiment), for 10 minutes and worked up as

described above. The chlorobenzene concentrate was chroma-

tographed and after some development appeared as

VtYiku o.v.

U^klr r
3>OuJl J

OeU*«

Co'^a.lLTi

Fractions.

Band (l)

(2)

O)

(4)

(5)

The amount of yellow hydrocarbon obtained in this ex¬

periment was insufficient to prove that the basic ring struc¬

ture is the same in both the yellow and orange-red compounds

although this seems probable.

©
<s>

©

©
CfcvvCA.

Clear oil - crystallisation could not be induced.

Did not form picrate, T.N.B. or T.N.F. deriva¬

tive.

On evaporation a few milligrams of yellow needles

m.p. and mixed m.p. 290-293° (with genuine

yellow hydrocarbon).

Dark oil )

Dark oil ) Not investigated further.

Viscous oil )
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Attempted Oxidation of the 'Yellow Hydrocarbon'.

The hydrocarbon (0.05 gm.) was suspended in acetic

acid (10 ml.) and ehi-omic oxide (0.02 gn.) in acetic acid

(1 ml.) added. The mixture was boiled for 30 minutes. On

cooling, unchanged yellow material separated out (0.02 gm.).
This was filtered off, the filtrate concentrated and poured

into water, producing a gelatinous brown precipitate, con¬

taining some resinous material. No pure compound could be

obtained from this precipitate and it was discarded.

Attempted Reduction of 'Orange-Red Compound1.

The orange-red product (0.025 @a.) was boiled for 6
hours with zinc dust (0.25 gm.) and concentrated ammonia solu¬

tion (10 ml.). The solution became purple and yellow cry¬

stals separated out. The mixture was extracted with benzene

(A) and filtered. The residue consisted of yellow needles

m.p. 225-235° and an orange-red sublimate xa.p. 282-283°

(charring). The sublimate thus appears to be unchanged

'orange-red1 compound.

The benzene extract (A) was concentrated and chroma-

O-V-

ColowJm *s CD
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Band (1) Clear oil - no crystallisation, and no deriva¬

tives. Discarded.

(2) Column was cut and the band extracted with

chloroform. Evaporation yielded an intractable

oil which was discarded.

(3) Extracted with chloroform. Evaporation yielded
a dark oil which was discarded.

Preparation of 9-bromophenanthrene.

(J. Org. Cham. 11. 16, 1946, May & Mosettig).

Phenanthrene was brominated.

Yield 37/s.

Attempted Preparation of 9-( j^-naphthyl) phenanthrene.
(a)

-bromonaphthalene (1 gca.), 9-bro.nophenanthrene (3.7

gm.) and activated copper bronze (1.8 gu.) were fused together

at 280-300° (metal-bath) for 3 hours. The mixture, when cold

was extracted with benzene (Soxhlet), the extract concentrated

and chromatographed. After son© development the column

appeared as

OA/.

CD
<5>

©

t e_Ovsex

Q»^AaA«.\WASIUJCI
^iluuw

PoJU. IOOjUL.
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Band (1) 2.5 gm. Heavy oil. Beilstein test positive.

9-broaophananthrene.

2s4:7-trinitrofluorenone derivative, m.p. and

mixed m.p. with genuine sample 207-208.5°.

(2) 0.3 gin. Oil and colourless needles. The

needles have a.p. 212-213°, Insufficient for

analysis. The oil could not be crystallised

and was discarded.

(3) Negligible amount of a heavy oil - discarded.

(b)

The above experiment was repeated in a sealed-tube at

290-306° for 3g- hours. Copper-bronze (6 gm.) was used for

the same quantities of the reaetants. The reaction was

worked up as before, and the same bands were observed on a

chromatographic coluan. The only difference was that no

solid material was obtained from the second (sea-green fluo¬

rescence) band.

The synthesis was abandoned for lack of time.
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SECTION C.

SYNTHESIS OF 2: >10: ll-DIBSNZOPLUOKANTHSNE.

Preparation of ^ -naphthoic acid.
(cf Pfeiffer, Engelhardt and Alfuss Ann. 1928, 467. 175*)

^-Naphthoic acid was prepared by diazotising
-naphthylaiaine and submitting the diazo-couipound to a

Sanchaeyer reaction, followed by alkaline hydrolysis of the

product.

Preparation of amyl-p -naphthoate.
(Swain and Todd. J.C.S. 1941, 677.)

|& -Naphthoic acid was esterified with amyl alcohol.
Yield 92/1.

Preparation of aceto-|^ -naphthalidc.

-Naphthylamine was treated with acetic anhydride/
acetic acid (3s2).

Yield 1%,
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Preparation of N-nitroso-aceto»|g, -naphthalide.
(Hey and Lawton. J.C.S. 1943, 374).

NJ • CO- CM:

Ace to-p-naphthalide was nitrosylated at 0°C«
Yield 27;i.

Reaction of N-nitroso-aceto-^ -naphthalide with amyl-^ -
naphthoate.

(Swain and Todd. J.C.S. 1943, 677).

The reactants >vere submitted to a Gomberg reaction

(large scale).

Distillate 39 (0.0003 asm.).

A mixture of esters are produced in the Gomberg reac¬

tion, one of which is of no value, but does not necessarily

have to be separated. The possibility of separating the

esters chromatographically, however, seemed worthy of inves¬

tigation and a benzene solution of them was run on to a column.
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Elution gave two bands, (poor separation) from the first of

which a small amount of crystalline material insufficient for

analysis was isolated m.p. 235-238° (subliming at 210-220°).
V'.s'ibU. O-V.

l5oui.h.

The second band gave no pure product and was concluded

to contain the unseparated esters.

Hydrolysis of Distillate (39 gas.)

(Swain and Todd. loc. cit.)

The mixed esters were hydrolysed with 10}l caustic

potash and the resinous acid obtained was dissolved in acetic

acid.

Preparation of 1:2-5;6-dibenzofluorenone.

(Swain and Todd. Loc. cit.)

The acetic acid solution above (previous experiment)

was treated with 80£L- sulphuric acid.

The crude ketone obtained was recrystallised from ben¬

zene and then from ethyl acetate.

Yield 1.5 £ju.* m.p. 164-165° (lit. 165°)

*
The yield of 3 gn* of dibenzofluorenone from 17 gm« dis¬

tillate stated in the literature could not be repeated.

CD
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Derivative,

The 2:V-dinitrophenylhydrazone of l:2-5:6-dibenzo-

fluorenone was prepared by heating the reactants at 60° on a

water-bath for 50-60 minutes.

Crimson prisms (racryst. nitrobenzene) m.p. 531-333° decomp.

Analysis.

Pound N = 12^

c27Hl6°i^4 squires 3Y = 12,2$

Atteaipted Stobbe Condensation on l;2-5;6-dibenzofluorenone.

Dibenzofluorenone (1.0 gsa.) was boiled for 17 hours

with diethyl succinate (1.87 gm.), tert-butyl alcohol (30 ml.)
and potassium metal (O.lo gm.). The mixture was cooled,

acidified, evaporated, and extracted with ether. The ether

layer was extracted with dilute carbonate which on acidifica¬

tion yielded a negligible residue.

The ethereal layer now containing only carbonate-

insoluble material was dried and evaporated, leaving a residue

(0.92 @a.) which on recrystallisation gave unchanged 1:2-5:6-
dibenzofluorenone (m.p. I6vl65°).

It was observed that dibenzofluorenone was insoluble in

tert-butyl alcohol. This probably accounted for the failure

of the reaction.
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CQNDBNSATIQN EXPERXMCNTS WITH -TETRALONS AND AROMATIC

ALDEHYDES.

Condensation of -tetralone and phthalaldehydic acid.

oi. -Tetralone (0.5 ©a.) and phthalaldehydic acid (0.6

gm.) were suspended in nitromethane (8 ml.). Dry hydro¬
chloric acid gas was passed into the suspension, whereupon the

reactants dissolved with the development of an intense red

colour which persisted overnight. Nitromethane was removed

under reduced pressure, the residue taken up in ether, and ex¬

tracted first with dilute carbonate, and then with dilute

caustic soda. Acidification of theso extracts yielded a

small amount of a brown oil which could not be induced to

crystallise - it was discarded.

On standing, the carbonate-insoluble contents of the

ethereal solution deposited colourless rectangular plates (A)

(methanol) m.p. 133-136.5°.
Mixed m.p. with genuine sample of tetralyl-o^-tetralone

124-135°.

Concentrated sulphuric acid - yellow green colour.

Caustic soda - insoluble, turning yellow on standing.
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The above experiment was repeated using kia ethanolic

potassium hydroxide as solvent and condensing agent. The

colour of the solution immediately became green, turning blue

and after 15-20 minutes the colour* was a deep purple-red.

After standing overnight the solution was neutralised with

acetic acid, then diluted with water. A clear oil rapidly-

depositing rectangular plates separated out. The plates were

removed m.p. 115-120° and 145-145°. This mixture could not

be separated and after four recrystallisations (methanol) the

m.p. was 126-150° (85-90$; 157-142° (10-15$(B) mixed m.p.

of A with mixture B 127-152° (80$; 136-14)° (20$.

Analysis.

Pound C = 77.7^ H = 5*<$

c18h14°5 requires C = 77-7/S H = 5*0£
Concentrated sulphuric acid - yellow, becoming colourless on

long standing.

Caustic soda - insoluble, becoming yellow on long standing,

with some solution of solid.

Polarimeter - no optical cativity.

Derivative.

The 2:4 dinitrophenylhydrazone was prepared by boiling

the reactants (Allan's saethod). The product separated out

after 55-60 minutes.

Orange prisms (acetic acid) m.p. 257° (decamp.)
Analysis.

Found N = 11.4,b

022^1806% requires N = 12.2*?
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Yields were very low and the method was abandoned.

Condensation of <*l-tetralone with o-chlorobenzaldehyde.

c/ -Te tralone (1 gn.) and o-chlorobsnzaldehyde (1,25 ©ru)
were dissolved in ethanol (10 ml,). A solution of caustic

potash (0,4 go.) in alcohol (2 ml,) was added dropwiss with

shaking, A deep blue-green colour was immediately produced,

changing after about 5 minutes to a purple-red colour. On

standing overnight, rectangular prisms of 2-(o-chlorobenzyli-

dene)-tetralone were deposited (1,4 go,). Concentration of

the mother liquors after filtration yielded a further crop

(0.4 ga.).

Yield 1,8 ga. (88,>a) m.p. 73-74° (ethanol).

Analysis,

C17H13QCI requires C = 75.9^ H = 4.8,:

Concentrated sulphuric acid - bright orange-yellow colour,

becoming colourless on standing.

Pound C = 75.9^ H = 5.0^
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2-(o-chlorobenzylidene)-tetralone (1.8 gm.) was boiled

for 12 hours with phosphorus pentoxide (0.5 ©n«) in sulphur-

free xylene. At this stage there was a small brown resinous

mass at the bottom of the flask, surmounted by a clear yellow-

green fluorescent solution. More phosphorus pentoxide

(0.8 ©a.) was added and the mixture boiled for another 10
hours. The solid residue had an intense yellow fluorescence

and the greenish-yellow solution exhibited an intense blue-

green fluorescence. The liquid was decanted and the residue
extracted with xylene (20 mis) in two portions. The liquid

fractions were combined and evaporated to yield a clear, heavy

yellow oil which could not be induced to crystallise. The
oil was dissolved in benzene and chroma tographed. After sons

elution the column appeared as shown:
V/iS' kta O.VJ
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Band (1) yielded 0.734 ©a. of a clear yellow oil (a) which
could not be crystallised. No picrate could be formed

either in benzene or alcohol. No trinitrofluorenone deriva¬

tive could be prepared. The oil gave a positive Beilstein

test.

Band (2) The column was cut and the band extracted with

chloroform, filtered and evaporated. The residue was

very small. Accordingly the alumina was extracted rapidly
with hot acetic acid, filtered and evaporated. The residue

was extracted with ether and the ether extract washed, dried

and evaporated to give an amorphous solid (0.92 ©a.). m.p.

230-240° forming dark oil and resins.

Beilstein test positive.

This material was probably polymeric and was discarded.

The experiment was repeated on a large scale and the

yellow oil (a) obtained chroiaatographically. It distilled at

170-180° (0.1 mm.) leaving a slight dark residue. Some cry¬

stals were deposited but could not be obtained in a state of

purity - colourless needles m.p. 192-202°.

Attempts 'were made to form derivatives (picrate, T.K.P.

etc.) but although there was considerable deepening in colour
on addition of the ieagent no solid separated.

Action of Chloranil upon Oil (A).

The oil obtained from band (l)(A) (O.323 ©a.) was

boiled (20 hours) -with chloranil (0.32 gm.) in sulphur-free
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xylene (5 ml.). The solution was filtered, diluted with

ether (50 ml.) and extracted (four times) with caustic potash

(5,0(B). The ether layer was washed, dried, evaporated, dis¬

solved in benzene and chromatographed. The only band present

moved rapidly down the column and exhibited an intense blue-

white fluorescence. On evaporation the band yielded a clear

yellow oil (0.204 go.). ^~Beilstein test positive_j]7
The oil could not be crystallised and no derivatives

(picrate etc.) could be prepared - it was discarded.

Acidification of the alkaline extracts (B) yielded only

the merest trace of tetrachlorohydroquinone, indicating that

dehydrogenation had not occurred.

Attempted Preparation of 6-chloro-3;4 benzofluorene.

(2)

2-(o-chlorobsnzylidon3)-tetralone (0.6.5 ga.), phos¬

phorus pentoxide (1.0 ga.) and 85£> phosphoric acid (2.2 ml.)
we re heated at 140-150° for 25 minutes. The melt was cooled

rapidly and carefully poured into water. The aqueous mixture

was extracted with ether and the layers separated.

(A) The ether layer was washed free from acid and evaporat¬

ed, yielding a clear light-brown oil which solidified immedi¬

ately on trituration with methanol. Kecrystallised from

methanol, colourless rectangular prisms m.p. 73-76.5°. L'ixed

m.p. with 2-(o-chlorobenzylidene)-tetralone 74-75°» i.e.

unchanged starting material.
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(B) The aqueous layer exhibited a light emerald green

fluorescenes, quenched by addition of alkali. No organic

material could be isolated.

Condensation of -tetralone with p-anisaldehyde.

(Buu-Hoi ana Cagniant. Rev. Sci. 80, 384 (1942).

The reactants were condensed to give 2-(p-raethoxybenzy-
'

lidene)-tetralone. As stated by the above workers the con¬

densation product could not be cyclissd.

Attempted Condensation of tx? -tetralone with 2:3-dimethoxy¬

benzaldehyde.

o(-Tetralone (1 ga.) ana 2:3-diraethoxybenzaldehyde

(1.6 gn.) in ethanol (13 ml.) ware treated with alcoholic

potassium hydroxide. The initial colour was light green,

gradually becoming indigp and then purple-red. After stand¬

ing overnight the solution was neutralised and diluted in the

usual way. An oil separated out, but could not be induced to

crystallise. It was subjected to distillation at 0.5 ram./230°
to remove any unreacted material. No appreciable distillate

was observed even on raising the temperature to 280°. The

non-volatile residue was taken up in ethanol, (charcoal)

filtered and allowed to evaporate overnight. An uncrystal-

lisable oil resulted. Chromatographic methods also failed to

produoe any crystalline material.
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No dinitrophenylhydrazone could be prepared by Allan's

method, and the material obtained by Brady's method was con¬

taminated with inorganic material. No purification could be

effected.

The experiment was repeated under acid conditions (dry

hydrochloric acid gas was passed into a nitromethana solution

of the reactants), the mixture standing for 14 days. The

nitromethane was distilled off, the residue taken up in alco¬

hol and allowed to evaporate slowly, A dark brown oil was

obtained which could not be crystallised. As in the previous

experiment, no derivatives could be prepared, and the oil was

discarded.

Attempted Condensation of -tetralone with o-nitrobenzalde-

hyde.

o-Nitrobenzaldehyde (1 gm.) and oC -tetralone (1 gm.)

were dissolved in ethanol (10 ail.) and 4' alcoholic potassium

hydroxide added. An initial deep-green colour was produced

changing almost immediately to the typical deep red. After

standing for 1 hour the solution was neutralised and diluted,

A very dark oil separated which resisted all attempts at

crystallisation or the preparation of derivatives. It was

discarded.

The experiment was repeated with piperidine in ethanol

as solvent and condensing agent, A slow colour change was

observed over a period of 36 hours, when the deep red had been
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attained. The solution was neutralised (acetic acid) and

diluted, when a clear oil separated out. Uareacted -tetra-

lone was distilled off at 80°/2 mm. but no further distillation

occurred even at 250°. The residue was very dark. No cry¬

stallisation could be induced and the material was discarded.

Preparation of o-tolualdehyde.

(1) (Smith and Bayliss. J. Org. Ghem. 1941, j>, 440.)

Orthoforsaic ester was added to a Grignard reagent

prepared from o-bromotoluene, and the complex hydrolysed.

Yield 17/, (Lit. 51.7/0

The low yield was due, partly at least, to the forma¬

tion • f di-(o-tolyl) methanol in considerable quantity,

m.p. 121-123°. (Lit. 119-120°) from ethanol. Concentrated

sulphuric acid - red colour. Beilstein test negative.

(2) Org. Syn. ?6, 97-99.

o-Toluanilide was treated with phoBphorua pentachlo-

ride to give N-phenyiimidyl chloride which was then reduced

with stannous chloride/hydrochloric acid and hydz-olysod to the

required aldehyde.

Yield (Lit. 62-70,:)

Preparation of 2-o-tolylidenc-^-totralone.

(Eapson and Shuttleworth. J.C.S. 1940, 638.)

tx^-Tetralone v/as condensed with o-tolualdehyde in
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presence of Itf, alcoholic potash. The product was purified

by distillation.

Fraction 1. 7o-78°/l torn, unchanged -tetralone.

Oxime:- m.p. and mixed m.p. with genuine

sample 102-103°.

Fraction 2. 182-184°/0.2 ma. - 2-(o-tolylidene) -d.-

tetralone solidifying on standing. m.p.

67-68° (lit. 68°). (Light yellow needles

from alcohol).

Yield 80%,

Preparation of 3-znethyl-3:4-benzofluorene.

(Rapson and Shuttleworth. loc. cit.)

2-(o-tolylidene)-</-tetralone was ring closed by boil¬

ing in xylene with phosphorus pentoxide. The product was

distilled in vacuo, and recyrstallised from ethanol (colour¬

less plates).

Yield 35,;. m.p. 104-105° (lit. 104-105°).

Note: By using sulphur-free xylene in the ring-closure, it

was unnecessary to purify the product via the picrate, and the

yield was raised from 27;; to 35^•
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Preparation of 3-methyl-3s4 benzofluoren-9-one.

(Rapson and Shuttleworth. loc. cit.)

(a)

8-Methyl-3:4-benzofluorene (1 @m.) and sodium dichro-

mate (2 gm.) in acetic acid (AO ml.) were left in the cold for

30 minutes. The solution was diluted with water and the pre¬

cipitate filtered off and recrystallised from ethanol.

The product thus obtained was a mixture of unchanged

material and the required ketone, the former predominating

(identified by m.p. 104-105° and picrate, red needles m.p.

127-128° (lit. 127-128°). The desired product was obtained

in very small yield by hand-picking crystals m.p. 139-141°

(lit. 139.5-1A0.5°).

Some other material, yellcrw-orange in colour m.p. 182-

185° was also isolated. There was not sufficient of this

material for purification and analysis. This material was

distinctly less soluble in benzene than either the ketone or

starting material and may be a diiaeric product.

(b)

To a gently boiling solution of 8-methyl-3:4-benzo-

fluorene (3 gm.) in acetic acid (100 ml.) a solution of sodium

dichroraate (7.5 £ta«) in acetic acid (50 ml.) was added drop-

wise during 15 minutes. A green colour developed rapidly.

The solution was boiled for a further 15 minutes, and acetic

acid then distilled off until the residual volume was 50-60 ml.
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This solution was poured on to a mixture of ice and water,

and extracted into ether. The ethereal solution was washed

with saturated sodium chloride solution, dilute carbonate, and

water. The dried solution (NapSO^ was evaporated and the

residue recrystallised from ethanol.

Yield (1st crop) 1.2 gm. m.p. 12*0.5-141»5°•

The total amount of desired product melting over the range of

139-141.5° was 2.0 gra. .

Concentrated sulphuric acid - greenish yellow colour.

Derivative.

The 2j4-dinitrophenylhydrazone was prepared (Allan).

Orange-yellow needles ra.p. (decomp.) 316°. Sublimes

295°.

Analysis.

Found N = 12.1;o

c24Hl6°i^4 requires W = 13*2,1

Preparation of 8-broaomethyl-3:V-benzofluorenone.

8-ilethyl-3JV-benzof1 uorenone (0.7 gift*)# N-bromo-

succinimide* (0.52 gm.) and carbon tetrachloride (25 ml.) were

boiled for 14 hours. A pinch of benzoyl peroxide was added
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to start the reaction. After 14- hours the colour of the

solution was deep orange. The reaction mixture was poured

into excess chloroform and extracted twice with water. The

organic layer was separated and distilled with a little ben¬

zene to remove any traces of water. The solvent was ex¬

changed for light petroleum (100-120°) and the bromocompound

allowed to crystallise.

Yield 0.78 ga. (83;")

Yellow-orange rods m.p. 217-219°.

Analysis.

Pound Br = 25.1$

CigHnOBr requires Br = 24.8^
Concentrated sulphuric acid - greenish yellow colour.

x

The bromosuccinimide used was evacuated at 0.8 mm. for

12 hours over phosphorus pentoxide prior to use.

(Chapman and Williams. J.C.S. 1952, 5044).

Derivative.

8-Bromomethyl-3;4-benzofluorenone (0.03 g?n.) was

boiled with ethanolic potassium hydroxide (6 ml.) for 10

minutes, then poured into water. The precipitate was fil¬

tered off and recrystallised from methanol (charcoal).

Orange rods m.p. 132-134°.
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Analysis*

Found |C = 83 • jS/i
(C = 83.1#

C18K12°2 squires C = 83.&
c20h16°2 ^qul**®3 c =

Halogen absent,

i.e. The ethyl ether has been formed.

Concentrated sulphuric acid -

greenish-brown colour.

Derivative.

The 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone was prepared.

Orange-yellow needles (dioxan) a.p. 312-313° (decomp.).
Sublimes 290°.

Analysis.

Found N a 12.3/3

g26h2qN^P5 requires N = 12.0^5

H =

H = 5.6/*

H = 4.6^

H = 3.6;.

Attempted Friedel-Orafts Reaction with S-bromomethyl-3:4-

benzofluorenone on benzene.
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To 8-broinomethyl-3:4-benzofluorenone (0.23 gn.) in dry ANALAR

benzene (12 ml.) was added powdered aluminium chloride (0.033

gjn.). No reaction was observed in the cold, but hydro¬

chloric acid gas was evolved on warming to 60-70°. Accor¬

dingly the mixture was kept in a bath at 60° for 60 minutes,

boiled for 80 minutes, then allowed to cool and decomposed.

Sufficient benzene to dissolve all the organic matter present

was added and the layers separated. The organic layer was

washed and dried, the volume reduced and light petroleum

added. The yellow crystalline precipitate was filtered off

and recrystallised. Bailstein test positive.

in.p. 210-212°.

mixed m.p. with genuine sample of 8-bromomethyl-3:A-benzo-

fluorenone 210-212°.

Recovery 76/3 (0.19 i?n.)

Reaction of N-bromo-succinimide with 3:n--benzofluorenone.

3:4/-Benzofluorenone (0.7 ®n*)» N-bromosuccinimide (as

used in previous experiment p. 'oo (0.52 gm.)), carbon tetra¬

chloride (25 ml.) and a pinch of benzoyl peroxide were boiled

for 15 hours. There was no sign of succinimide formation and

the solution was unchanged. The mixture was boiled a further

15 hours and worked up as before (p.io° ). The product was

orange crystals of unchanged 3s4-benzofluorenone m.p. and

mixed in.p. I58-I6O0,
Recovery 0.55 gm. (78$)•

i.e. No nuclear bromination has occurred.
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Attempted Preparation of 8-( V-methoxybenzyl)-3:4--benzo-

fluorenons.

R-}

tC++afe^
R/

fffCAi

\
OCH-

8-Brcwaoiaethyl-3:A'°benzofluorenone (0.25 gn.) in dry,

redistilled, anisole (12 ml.) was treated with powdered alumin¬

ium chloride (0.075 ©»•)• Very slight evolution of hydi*o-

chloric acid gas was observed in the cold. The mixture was

heated in an oil-bath at 80-90° for 1 hour and then boiled at

135° for lg' hours. The solution was allowed to cool, when

dark brown needles were observed. The mixture was decomposed

and steam-distilled to remove excess anisole. The residue

was washed with water, taken into benzene, dried, concentrated

and chromatographed. After some development the coluron

appeared as:
V/i S i bin. O.v.

X

V
Ck.C«w^Q -

^-|<q!Lbvo
(a)

Band A was collected and evaporated in two fractions (1 and 2).

\

V

RiuicUsU.

Band 4 (1) Oxi evaporation yielded a resinous solid I (0.195

gm.) with m.p. 90-115°•
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This solid was treated as belows

Solid I,

Extracted with 25 mis hot

Pale yellow or colour-

methanol.

Residue (0.097 g®«)»

resinous and oily - dis¬

solved in benzene (char¬

coal) and evaporated to

give an orange oil with

solid enclosures m.p.

less nodules enclosed in

oil. m.p. 140-139°.

Repeated crystallisation

did not improve m.p. 85-125° - discarded.

beyond 140-159° - (la).

Band A (2) On evaporation yielded an oily solid m.p. 105-

150° (some yellow solid m.p. 145-150°). This Liaterial

was dissolved in benzene (charcoal) and crystallised

m.p. 120-145° (lb).

Ia and lb were combined and rechromatographed in ben¬

zene/light petroleum (80-100°) ^~2:1_J7. Only two sizeable

bands appeared this time and these were elutsd. The main one

proved to be unchanged 8-broc;Oiaethyl-3:4-benzofluorenons, m.p.

and mixed m.p. 214-216°.

The other band yielded a sticky yellow oil which could

not be crystallised and was discarded.

Band (3) in the original column was eluted with alcohol

and evaporated to dryness, dissolved in benzene (charcoal) and

the solvent allowed to evaporate. A mixture of yellow needles
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and prisms which could not be separated was obtained m.p.

164-170°.

The attempted preparation of 8-(4'^oethoxybenzyl)-3j4^
bunzofluorenona described above was repeated with two modifi¬

cations t- the reaction was carried out in nitrobenzene (10

ml.) as solvent and anisole (0.5 ml.) as reactant: the pro¬

portion of aluminium chloride present was increased by one

third.

The reactants were left at room temperature overnight.

In the morning deep red-brown needles had appeared. The

mixture was divided into two equal portions A and B.

Portion A was decomposed without further treatment and

yielded (after recrystallisation) unchanged 8-bromomethyl-

3JVbenzofluorenone m.p. and mixed m.p. 215-217°.

Portion B was heated on a water-bath at 90° for 2^

hours. After 45 minutes the green solution had become com¬

pletely deep red-brown in colour. The mixture was decom¬

posed, washed, dried and the volume reduced, A small amount

of 8-bromomethyl-benzofluorenone crystallised out. The

remaining solution was treated with light petroleum (40-60°)
but no further precipitation occurred. The light petroleum

was removed under vacuum, a few ml. of benzene added and the

solution chromatographed. After sam© development the
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column appeared as

V i s'< M* U.\J-

OK<u~«fe ©
— puwW '

©

©
©

■«-sc_a/>~cjL

Co(jcr<-»-d*4S (D

Band (l) - eluted with benzene/light petroleum 100-120° (2:1).
- very small amount of oil - slight yellow colour.

- rejected.

(2) - almost colourless oil depositing crystals on stan¬

ding for 7-8 months, m.p. 87-88° (col. prisms).

Analysis.

Unfortunately, due to an accident in transit, the

sample tube was broken. There was not sufficient material

for another analysis.

Band (3) - eluted with benzene - negligible residue.

- discarded.

(4) - negligible residue - discarded.

(5) - eluted with benzene/alcohol (1^). On evaporation

a red-brown solid was obtained, partly soluble in

light petroleicn (80-100°). This fraction, on

recrystallisation (charcoal), yielded light yellow

needles m.p. 169-171°» Beilstein test negative.
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Analysis.

Pound C = 32.3^ H = 4.9/1

^25^18^2 r0'!11*-1135 G = 35.7/0 H = 5«l/»
Concentrated sulphuric acid - olive green colour.

Attempted Ring-Closure.

(cf Bradsher. J.A.C.S. 1940, 62, 436, 1077)

This product (0.025 go.) was boiled for 3sr days with

hydrobromic acid (3Aj1 3.0. 1.312:5 ml.) and acetic acid (5 ml.)
The mixture was poured into water and filtered. The residue

was extracted (Soxhlet) with benzene - a yellow solution was

produced, which on evaporation deposited an orange solid

subliming at 2093. m.p. (sublimate) 225-229°. This material

contained some oil and could not be purified further.

The material from Band (5) insoluble in light petroleum

was recrystallised from benzene/nitrobenzene, in yellow prisms

m.p. 269-271°. (sublimes 265°). Beilstein test negative.

Concentrated sulphur acid - olive green solution. There was

not sufficient of this material for analysis.

Attempted Preparation of 8-benzyl-3:4-benzofluorenone.

Aluminium chloride (0.1 gm.) was added to a solution

of 8-bromomethyl-3:4^benzofluorenone (0.125 gm.) and benzene

(0.5 ml.) in nitrobenzene (5 ml.). The mixture was heated at

I20-130° for two hours (oil-bath), then cooled and decomposed
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with ice/dilute acid.

The organic material was extracted into benzene and

the benzene layer washed, dried, concentrated and chromato-

graphed. After some development the column appeared as:
ViSibO OA/.

R 0

^\jUUC3V.^S

Band A (l) deposited oil and crystals - it was rechromato-

graphed (see below).

A (2) eluted with benzene/light petroleum (80-100)

yielded a few small oranga crystals m.p. 153-157°•

Insufficient for analysis.

A (5) eluted with ethanol. Recrystallised from benzene

a small amount of orangp material subliming to

yellow needles at 165°. m.p. (sublimate) 172.5-

173.5°.

IJixed m.p. with yellow material from Band (5)(p»l<^° )

166-170°.

Band A (l) was rechromatographed and appeared as:

\/\%\ b6»

ftAAte.
Oto—^e-

Cm .Utl

O.v

vicD

<S (D

Band B (l) Small

amount of

oil -

discarded.
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Band B (2) Column was cut and extracted with chloroform -

evaporation yielded orange-yellow prisms, m.p.

147-152 • Insufficient for analysis after puri¬

fication.

B (3) Intractable oil - discarded.

This synthesis was abandoned, but in view of the fail¬

ure of 8-bromome thyl-3i4-benzofluorenone to enter into the

Priedel-Crafts reaction, model experiments were performed on

two analogous compounds.

Preparation of 2-meth.yl-benzophenone.

(Holmberg-Acta Acad. Aboenis. Math, et Phys. 16, 133.)

Phenylmagnesium bromide was treated with o-tolunitrile

in anhydrous ether (Griguard) and the imide formed decomposed

by heating with hydrochloric acid. The oil obtained was dis¬

tilled at 12Q-122°/0.5 ma. to give a colourless liquid.

Yield 8#.

2:4 dinitrophenylhydrazone - transparent orange diamond-

plates m.p. 134-192°.

cf Newman and McCleary. (j.A.C.S. 1941, 63. 1540) - red

m.p. 184-190°.
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Preparation of 2-bromomethyl-benzophenone.

V.

ec*^. OQX)
o

2-ilethyl-benzophenone (5 gn.), N-bramosucciniraide

(4-6 gn.), carbon tetrachloride (30 ml.) and a pinch of

benzoyl pei-oxide were boiled for 13 hours, when the reaction

was complete. The solution was cooled and filtered (a).

The filtrate was evaporated under reduced pressure and remo¬

val of the solvent left a reddish oil, which fumed in moist

air and gave a copious precipitate of potassium bromide with

5?> alcoholic potash. This material was considered to be too

unstable for further purification.

From the residue on filtration (A) a small amount of

amorphous solid m.p. 132-157° (benzene/ethanol) containing

bromine was obtained. It was suggested that this material

might be polymeric.

Yield 6.5 gm. (93/1 crude).

Analysis.

Found Br = 32.7%

G14Kll0Br re<luires Br ® 29.1^
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Attempted Preparation of 2-benzyl-benzophenone,

CbH&
fle&u

Aluminium chloride (1 gm.) was added to a solution of 2-

brosnoaethyl-benzophenone (5*5 gn») in dry benzene (75 ml.).

The mixture was stirred overnight and then boiled for 3 hours.

Decomposition was effected with ice/dilute acid. The benzene

layer was washed, dried, concentrated and chromatographed.

The column appeared ass

V»sifc>U

GotervidaSS

©

0

U.v.
(OLmji

VziLULJI

Q^,C_-Q^a_Q..

Band (1) gave, on evaporation, an oil which was distilled

120-122°/0.5 mm. 2:4 dinitrophenylhydrazone m.p.

185-191°. Mixed m.p. with sample from 2-iiiethyl-

^nz^h^M^ 184-190°.
Yield 3 gm. (77a).

Band (2) Extracted from column with chloroform and ethanol.

On evaporation an intractable oil appeared - not

further investigated.

2-Bensylbenzophenone has m.p. 50-52.
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Preparation of Fluorsnone-l-carboxylic acid.

(Rayment. Ph.D. Thesis. Edinburgh University, 1949» p« 61.)

£°3 s=0

GeoH

Fluoranthene was oxidised with sodium dichromate and

acetic acid.

Yield 6^. in.p. 191-192°. (lit. 191-193°)

Preparation of 1-methoxycarbonylfluorenone.

Fluorenone-l-carboxylic acid was esterified with

methanol (sulphuric acid).

Yield 89,5.

Preparation of l-hydroxymethyl-fluoren-9-ol.

(a)(erf Nystrom and Brown. J.A.O.S. 1947, 69, 2^48.)

C
.
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Fluorenone-l-car'ooxylic acid (3 gm.) was placed in a

Soxhlet thimble and continuously extracted into the reaction

medium of lithium aluminium hydride (1.22 gm.) and anhydrous

ether (200 ml.). After 17 hours, a considerable amount of an

'off-white* solid was present in the reaction flask. The re¬

action was continued. After 2g days there was still some

unextracted acid (1 gm.). The reaction mixture was very

cautiously treated with water and then with sulphuric acid

(10,1; 100 ml.). The mixture was transferred to a separating

funnel, diluted with benzene (300 ml.) and the layers separa¬

ted. The organic layer was washed with water, dilute car¬

bonate and water again (acidification of carbonate extract

gave no precipitate). After drying (sodium sulphate) the

organic layer was evaporated,, to yield a foam (1.0 ©n.).

This foam was extracted (a) with alcohol/benzene, giving a

yellowish solution which on evaporation yielded yellow needles

(0.250 gm.). These were taken up in methanol (charcoal) and

thrioe recrystallised (methanol). The final product was

colourless lathes hi.p. 183-134°.

Analysis.

Pound 0 = 78.8;; H = 5.9,1

C14^12^2 require8 C = 73.2,0 H = 5*7,1
Concentrated sulphuric acid - blackens immediately.

The alcohol/benzene insoluble residue (a) (0.750 ga.)

was also insoluble in all common solvents. The residue was

finally 'recrystallised' as an amorphous powder from
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tetrachloroethylene, liquefying at 500-515°. This substance

was probably polymeric.

(b)(cf Nystrom and Brown. J.A.C.S. 1947» H97«)
1-Methoxycarbonyl-f1 uorenone (4.5 ©a.) in dry ether

(200 ml.) was added (vigourous stirring) dropwise to a solu¬

tion of lithium aluminium hydride (1.45 ©n.) in dry ether

(550 ml.). The heat of reaction produced gentle boiling and

the solution became light reddish-brown. The solution was

stirred for lg hours, then boiled on the water-bath for 15

minutes. After cooling, water was added cautiously, the

mixture poured into ice water (200 ml.) and dilute sulphuric

acid (500 ml.) added. The ether layer was separated and

washed with water. The acid layer was extracted with ether

(2 x 100 ml.) and this ether extract, after washing, combined

with the main fraction. This was dried and the volume re¬

duced. White, amorphous material separated out, liquefying

at 290-300° (cf (a) above). The volume was .reduced until the

material separating out was crystalline and had m.p. approx.

180°. This material was then redissolved and the solution

(methanol) treated with charcoal, filtered arid allowed to

crystallise, m.p. 183-184° (and mixed m.p. with product from

(a)).

Yield 1.0 gm. (30$.
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Preparation of 1-methylfluorene.

(cf Gross and Lankelma. J.A.C.fi. 1951* 21* 34-39.)

V/
/VoH TKJ

1-liydroxyme thylfluoren-9-ol (1.0 gsi.) was heated under

reflux for 3 hours with hydriodic acid (S.G. 1.94; 7 ml.)

and acetic acid (100 ml.). The mixture was then poured into

saturated sulphurous acid (430 mis.) cooled in ice. The

precipitate produced was filtered off, washed well with water

and recrystallissd from aqueous ethanol. Colourless leaflets.

Preparation of 1-Methylfluorenone.

A solution of sodium dichromate (1.5 gai.) in acetic

acid (10 ml.) was added in two portions during 15 minutes to

a solution of 1-methylfluorene (0.6 gm.) in acetic acid (15

ml.). The mixture was boiled for 15 minutes, poured into

water and filtered. The combined benzene extracts of the

filtrate and the residue were washed with water, dried,

m.p. 84-85° (lit. 87 )•
Yield 0.6 gm. (70^).
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concentrated and chrooatographed. The column appeared as;

V/fSi^U Band (1) on evaporation yielded

unchanged 1-methyIfluo-

rene (m.p. and aiixed

Co (asu^Ic&S CD
ia,p. 86-87°). Recovery

0.2 gm. (33/w).

Band (2) yielded bri^it yellow needles reeryst (aq. alcohol)

m.p. 96-97° (lit. 93 )

Yield 0.138 gm. (3^)-

Preparation of l-bx'oatoaethylfluorenone.

CP(A:

M.ft.S.
-D

<4-

1-tietfaylfluorenona (0.14 ga.) was boiled with N-

broraosuccinimide (0.130 gra.) and carbon tetrachloride (12 ml.)

for 12 hours. A pinch of benzoyl peroxide was added to start

the reaction. The solution was cooled and filtered. The

filtrate on evaporation yielded a yellow solid which was

recrystallised from light-petroleum (80-100°).

Yellow needles in.p. 153-136°.
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Analysis*

Pound Br = 29»9/o

GjMSBv requires Br = 29.%£

Yield 4l£.

Attempted Preparation of 1-benzyl-fluorenone.

1-Bromomethylfluorenone (0.075 gn.) was treated with

aluminium chloride (0.03 in ANALAR benzene (10 ml.) for

4 hours at 60-70° (water-bath). An orange-red colour deve¬

loped. The solution was decomposed with ioe/dilute acid and

the organic material extracted into benzene. The benzene

extract was washed, dried and evaporated, and the residue

extracted with light petroleum (80-100°). This solution was

decanted and allowed to evaporate. Yellow needles .Aire de¬

posited. Re crystallised from aqueous ethanol they had cup.

96-97° (no depression with genuine sample of 1-methylfluore-

none).

Yield 0.025 ga. (49^).

The material not soluble in light petroleua resinified

on heating and was probably polymeric.
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Preparation of o-benzyl-benzoic acid.

(Bradlow and VanderWerf. J.A.G.S. 1947, 1254.)

o-Benzoyl-benzoic acid ./as reduced by the Clemoensen

(toluene) method. A 16- yield of the desired acid was ob¬

tained (lit. 75$. However a further 79^ of the material

was accounted for by the formation of benzhy&ryl benzoic

lactone, which was obtained from the non-carbonate-soluble

fraction of the product. Overlapping plates (hot dil.

acetic acid) m.p. 114-115°. (lit. 115°).

Reduction of Benzhydryl benzoic lactone.

Oix) coo
(cf (Jllmann. Ann. 1896, 291. 24.)

The lactone (24*5 gm.) was reduced with yellow phos¬

phorus (2.5 {?*»•)> hydriodic acid (3.G. 1.7 52.5 ml.) and

water (10 ml.), by boiling for 6 hours in an atmosphere of

carbon dioxide.

Yield 18 &&, (75$ m.p. 115-116° (lit. 114° and 117°).

Preparation of o-benzylbenzaldehyde.

o-Benzylbenzoic acid (18 ga.) obtained above was
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treated with thionyl chloride (JO ml. in JO ml. dry benzene)

in the cold for 1 hour and then boiled for 1 hour. Excess

thionyl chloride was removed under reduced pressure.

Aniline (excess)(redistilled) in dry benzene (200 ml.) was

added, shaking vigourously. The mixture was allowed to stand

for 30 minutes then treated with excess dilute acid. The

organic layer was wall washed with water and evaporated.

The anilide (14.0 gm.) thus obtained was treated with

phosphorus pentachloride (12 ga. in benzene), phosphorus

oxychloride restoved by distillation, and then the mixture

added to a solution of anhydrous stannous chloride (JO gn.)

in anhydrous ether (200 ml.) saturated with dry hydrochloric

acid gas. After stirring this mixture for 1 hour*, it was set

aside overnight (12 hours) and then decomposed with ice water.

The ether was removed on the water-bath and the residue steam-

distilled.

The distillate consisted taainly of overlapping plates

m.p. 212^216° (light petroleum 100-120°) with a brilliant

blue fluorescence.

A sample of commercial anthracene was recrystallised

thrice (charcoal) m.p. 203-210°.

Mixed m.p. of this sample with product from steam-

distillation was 207-209°.

The non-steam volatile residue was dried and distilled

at 1J2-1J4°/0.0J mm. lit. (ll6-118°/0.0J mm.). The desired

aldehyde was contaminated with anthracene.

Yield of aldehyde 1.4 gn. (c. 10^).
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Derivative. The 2:4 dinitrophenylhydrazone was prepared;

orange needles m.p. 186-188° (sublimes).

Analysis.

Pound N = 14.2^

c20Hl6°4N4 requires N = 14.9/2

Preparation of 2-(o-ban?..yl-benzylidene)-oC-te tralone.

o-Benzylbenzaldehyde (1.4 go.) was condensed with

-tetralone (1.2 gm.) in 4;2 alcoholic potash (15 ml.). The

solution initially became an intense green colour, turning

blue after a few minutes and then gradually purple. After

standing overnight, the solution was neutralised with acetic

acid and water added. An oil separated out. This oil was

steam distilled to remove unchanged X-tetralone. The resi¬

due was dissolved in alcohol/light petroleum 40-60° and kept

at 0°C. for one week. Most of the anthracene present crys¬

tallised out and was removed. The filtrate was evaporated

and a small amount of the oil thus obtained lieated in a tube

in a heating block. Two bands appeared, one of anthracene
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and the other presumably of condensation product. As the

amount of crude condensation product was very small it ap¬

peared that the formation of such a product could more easily

be established by preparing a derivative than by attempting

to purify the product itself. To this end the 2:4 dinitro-

phsnyi hydrazone was prepared. The reagents were heated

together for one hour (steam bath).

Orange-red prisms, m.p. 214-216° dioxan. 209-215°

(acetic acid.)

Analysis.

Pound N = 10.4; 9

C30ii24®4^4 re<lu^re3 N 58 ll*l/o
As pointed out in the discussion (p. ^ ) under almost

any 'reaction* conditions, o-benzylbenzaldehyde undergoes

ring-closure to anthracene more quickly than it will react

with another molecule.

This synthesis was abandoned.
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Preparation of 2-Paphthylldene- <<-tetralone.

(Buu-Hoi arid Cagniant. Rev. Soi, 1942, 80. 384.)

o< -Naphthaldehyde was condensed with oi -tetralone in

4, alcoholic potash.

Yield 77,**.

Preparation of l:2-5t6-dibengofluorene.

(Bui*»Hoi and Cagniant. loc. cit.)

2-(b4-naphthylidene) V-tetralone was cyclised by boil¬

ing with phosphorus pentoxide in xylene. By using S-free

xylene the product obtained on distillation could be

recrystallised directly to the desired hydrocarbon, thus cut¬

ting out the above authors* ajothod of purification via the

picrate.
Yield 27,;.
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Attempted Condensations between l:2-5t6-dibenzofluorene and

Acrylonitrile.

(a) (cf Fairfull. Ph.D. Thesis, Edinburgh University, 1943.)

To lj2-5s6-dibenzofluorene (0.54 @n.) in dioxan (10

ml.) was added acrylonitrile (0.28 ml.) and benzyl-trimethyl-

aramonium hydroxide ( 3 drops) dropwise, with vigourous stir¬

ring. A slight reddish colour was produced and after 1^
hours the solution was poured into water (80 cc.). The re¬

sultant orange precipitate was filtered off and recrystallised

from alcohol. Colourless plates. m.p. and mixed m.p. with

genuine l:2-5:6-dibenzofluorene 173-174.5°.

Recovery 0.450 gn. (83)0*

(b) (cf Campbell and Tucker. J.C.S. 1949* 2623.)

l:2-5:6-Dibenzofluorene (0.67 ga.) and acrylonitrile

(0.35 ml.) were added to caustic potash (0.13 gm.) in 2-

methoxy-ethanol (25 ml.). After standing at room temperature

(15 minutes) the solution was warmed for 10 minutes on the

water-bath. To this solution was added 10N caustic potash
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solution (2.5 ml.) and 2-csethaxy-ethanol (25 ml.). This

mixture was boiled for jk) minutes, cooled and poured into

water. After filtration (a) the filtrate was acidified and

the precipitate filtered off. All attempts to purify this

material yielded only a solid which gradually formed an oil

at 125-150° (0,16 ga.). This material was probably poly¬

meric.

The first residue (a) was a black-red solid (0.57 pa#).

This material was treated as shown;

See next page
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(A)

Extracted with hot benzene
f

Solution(a) deep-red + residue(b)

Allowed to cool,
and filtered.

Solution(c) + solid(e) (calour-
less

nodules)
m.p. 235-239°
Elements test -

Nitrogen present.

1

Extracted with chloroform.

Solution(d) + inorganic
residue

Evaporated (0.085 gnu)
S'
Purple foam (0.065 ©n.)
frothing at 100-110° and
•melting* at 165-185°»
Discarded.

Volume reduced

Solid(f) + solution(g)

Hecrystallised
(chloroform)

Analysis.

Found C = 77.0£j H = 6.2;*; H = G.%.

C27H24°2N2 ^9' 0 = 79.*&l H =»
N =

It is concluded that this compound
is essentially the diamide of the
expected acid, i.e.

Chromato-

graphed.
Chj_- £omW*

\|/
Short rods m.p. 150-153°
(no residue) on heating solid
reappears and celts at 236- kljLV
240° (plates). Colourless.

\fi ti klfi

©

,<Wj<
Analysis. q
Found C = 64.1^; H = 4.9/';
N = 6.1;"!. Empirical formula
C24H22N2°7* \/.4U
No structure can be suggested
for this material.

0AJ.

©

©

0 VSLSLXj-

6Lum_
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Band (1) Negligible residue - discarded.

Band (3) Negligible residue - discarded.

Band (2) On reduction of volume yields l:2-5:6-dibenzofluone-
none m.p. 164-165»5° (lit, 164-165°}. Deep-red

'diamond' prisms (0.10 gm.).

Derivative,

The 2:Vdinitrophenylhydrazone was prepared. Crimson

prisms (nitrobenzene) in,p. 331-3-53° (decoinp.).

Analysis,

Pound N = 12,0^

c27Hl6®i^4 requires N = 12.5$&.

Reaction of l;2-5s6-Dibenzofluorene with p-nitrosodimethyl-

aniline.

(cf C.A. 1928, 22, 775.)

l;2-5i6-Dibenzofluorene (0.27 gjn.) was dissolved in

ethanol (20 ml.) and the solution raised to boiling-point.

To this solution was added p-nitrosodimethylaniline (0.15 gm.)

in ethanol (3 ml.) and the solution again boiled. To this

solution was added sodium (0.023 gm.) in ethanol (3 cil.)# drop

by drop. After completing the addition the resultant solu¬

tion was boiled (10 minutes), cooled and filtered. The deep

purple-red solid obtained was dissolved in benzene and chroma-

tographed. The column was developed with benzene (2)/light



petroleum 60-100 (1). A moderately fast-moving purple band

(no fluorescence in u.v.) was eluted and on evaporation and

recrystallisation from benzene/light petroleum 40-60° yielded

deep violet-purple needles (0.03 gm») m.p. 218-223° not

improved by further recrystallisation.

Analysis.

This material is the azomethine of l:2-5:6-dibenzo-

fluorene, i.e.

The remainder of the column was eluted with alcohol,

yielding resinous material which was discarded.

Hydrolysis of l;2-3:6-dibenzofluorene-azomethine.

The azomethine obtained as above (0.11G gai.) was

dissolved in ethanol (13»3 ml.) and concentrated hydrochloric

acid (9 drops) added. The solution was boiled (3 hours),

then hot filtered, a small inorganic residue being discarded.

The filtrate was poured on to ice. The resultant precipitate

Found N = 6.S^

C29H22N2 requires N = 7.0^.



was taken up in benzene, washed, dried and chroaiatographed.

The column appeared as;

Yield 0.03 311. (47.40

Overall yield for the oxidation - 10^»
Band (2) Resinous material - rejected.

Preparation of 1:2-5:6-dibenacdluoren-9-ol.

(Cook et al. J.C.S. 1944, 353.)

Dibenzofluorenone was reduced with acetic acid and zinc

filings.

m.p. 209-210° (cf Cook 201-202°). On repeated racrystallis¬

ation the m.p. was lowered to 202-203.5°. (see p. 4-t ).

Attempted Condensation of 1; 2-5i6-dibenzofluorenol and

acrylonitrile.

A solution of caustic potash (0.03 S*u) in 2-methoxy-

ethanol (15 ml.) was prepared and dibenaofluorenol (0.175 &*•)

added. An intense violet colour was produced immediately,

gradually becoming red. After 30 minutes the solution was a

VivVaU 4)Aj

/£>Ic«-GK
Band (1) On evaporation

yielded 1:2-3:6-

dibenzof1uorenone

m.p. and mixed

m.p. 164-165°.

Yield 57^1* Colourless needles.
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clear orange-red colour.

A portion of the solution ( Ami.) was withdrawn and

acidified, giving a red-brown precipitate, which was filtered

off. Recrystalllsation from benzene yielded l:2-5:6-dibenzo-

fluorenone (0.033 0<u i 80^).

Preparation of l:2-5i6-dibanzofluorenone.

(a) Small scale.

l:2-5;6-Dibenzofluorene (0.05 gnu) was dissolved in a

mixture of ethanol (25 ml.) and 2-methoxysthanol (10 ml.)# and

a solution of caustic potash (3 gm.) in water (A ml.) added.

A deep blue colour was immediately produced. The solution

was boiled on the water-bath and air sucked through it for 2

hours. During this time the colour of the solution had

changed to purple-red. After cooling the solution wa3 poured

into water (200 ml.) and the red-brown precipitate thus pro¬

duced was filtered off, dissolved in benzene and chromato-

graphed. Apart from dark matter at the top of the column,

the only band which appeared was orange-red and this on elu-

tion and evaporation yielded the desired ketone (0.028 ga.:

55,:). A small amount of unchanged dibenzofluorene was re¬

covered (0.005 gm*)»

When the oxidation was performed with methanolic caus¬

tic potash, the yield fell to 22/., mainly due to the formation

of a purple material (see below).
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(b) Large scale.

l:2-5:6-Dibenzofluorene (8.5 ©»•) was dissolved in

absolute ethanol (96^>)(20QO ml.) and a solution of caustic

potash (45 in water (60 ml.) added. The solution

immediately became dark blue. Air was sucked through the

boiling solution for >4; hours. After cooling, the solution

was poured in water (3000 ml.) and the precipitate produced

allovjed to settle (3 hours). The precipitate was then fil¬

tered off and extracted (Soxhlet) with benzene overnight.

The benzene extract was concentrated and chromatographed.

After some development the coluan appeared as:
VisihU

vfi Ola.U

S)

<2>

0

Klo .

Band (1) on elution yielded a very small quantity of purple

material which could not be crystallised - it was

discarded.

Band (2) was eluted, concentrated and rechromatographed on

alumina. On elution and evaporation it yielded

1:2-516-dibenzofluorenone (3»75 gm.; 42,0.

Band (3) was eluted in fractions as development produced a

series of striations on the coluan. Some of these
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Band (3)(Contd.)

could only be eluted with alcohol and chloroform.

— <=- On evaporation a deep blue-black solid was

obtained which 'flaked'. All attempts at

recrystallisation failed. Although the

fractions were adsorbed to widely-different

extents on an alumina column, each fraction

was readily soluble in benzene and on evaporation gave

material which formed an oil at 280-330°. *

Similar material was obtained by treating 9-bxxwao-lj2-5;6-

dibenzofluorene with alcoholic potash.

This material gave no 'characteristic' reactions and

its structure could not be determined, although it appeared to

undergo photoxidation on standing in dilute solution in any of

the common solvents.

On one occasion a very small amount of colourless

crystalline material was obtained on 'stripping' the column

with aloohol. Prisms. in.p. 274-276°.

Analysis.

Pound C = 89.6;$ H = 4.6£

^42^26^2 squires 0 » 89.6;$ H = 4.6;$.

It was therefore suggested that this material was
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bia-9j9*(9j9*-dihydroxy5-lJ2-5s6-diben2ofluorenyl formed by

the condensation of two

molecules, under the in¬

fluence of alkali.

Preparation of 9-me thyl-1:2-3:6-aibcngoriuoren-9-ol.

(cf Cook and Preston. J.0.3. 1944, 553*)

Dibenzofluorenons was submitted to a Grignard reaction

with methyl magnesium iodide. Decomposition of the complex

and trituration of the oil thus obtained yielded colourless

rectangular prisms m.p. 132-133° (benzene/light petroleum

60-80°).

of Cook (loc. cit.) yellow prisms m.p. 131-132°.
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Analysis.

Found C = 89.7/j H = 3«6>t

^22^16° squires 0 « 89*%% H = 5*4^.
Yield 83,;.

Preparation of 5:6;7i8-tetrah.ydro-2;3-l0?ll-dib9nzofluoran-

thgne-5:6~dicarboxylic anhydride.

9-4!ethyl-dibenzox'luorenol (0.46 sa.), male ic anhydride

(1.23 &<*•)» and acetic anhydride (10 ml.) were boiled for 2^-
hours. The initially light yellow solution became deep red.

No solid separated on cooling. On cautiously diluting the

solution with water (10-20 ml.) a buff-coloured precipitate

was produced. This was filtered off and extracted in turn

with hot sodium carbonate solution, boiling caustic potash,

boiling alcoholic potash. No appreciable amount of the solid

dissolved and acidification gave only an unfilterable 'haze',

rn.p. (crude product) 203-220° foxming resin. No purifica¬

tion was produced by •recrystallisation'.

The anhydride was present in too small a quantity to
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isolate (see below).

The Diels-Alder reaction was repeated, using nitro¬

benzene instead of acetic anhydride. As before the solution

became very deep red after 2$ hours. No solid material came

out on cooling and standing overnight, and the solution was

diluted with light petroleum (60-80°)• A semi-solid oil

precipitated out, which was soluble in oi -methylnaphthalene

and to a lesser extent in tetralin. traction with boiling

alcoholic potash, and acidification of the extract gave only

a minute brown precipitate.

The oi -methylnaphtiialene solution -was chromatographed,

but no clear- cut bands appeared and the fractions collected

yielded dark intractable oils on working vqp. They were

discarded.

Preparation of p:o*7:3-tetrahydro-2:3-10?ll-dibenzofluoran-

thene.

The DieIs-Alder (acetic anhydride) reaction mixture was

evaporated to dryness, a few mis, of dilute carbonate solution

added to neutralise any acetic anhydride left and again eva¬

porated, The residue was intimately mixed with ten times

that weight of calcium oxide and heated to a dull re,]nas3 in a

Pyrex tube, A red oil appeared further up the tube, and was

later extracted with benzene and the benzene concentrate
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ViSibU (J.V.

Ce>LerwCflSS

©

CD

\/CvAd Wjua

U^UV VOLmj

Band (l) yielded a small amount of pale yellow oil which

could not be crystallised, and. was discarded.

Band (2) on reduction of volume and addition of light petro¬

leum (60-80°) orange-yellovr crystals -were deposited.

Recrystallised frota ethanol. m.p. 133~135°* Dried

at 60° (vacuum) for analysis.

Analysis. (Dr. iiinnis)

Found C = 92.8/s H = 5*7/1

c22**18 re<luir®s 0 = 94.1/2 H = 5*9/o

C22H14 requires 0 = 95*kfi> H = 4.6;2
This material would therefore appear to be essentially

the tetrahydro derivative of the desired fully aromatic hydro¬

carbon, 2i3-10:11-dibenzofluoranthene.

The Diels-Alder (acetic anhydride) and pyrolysis ex¬

periments were repeated several times, in an endeavour to

obtain sufficient of the tetrahydro compound to purify it and

determine its absorption spectrum.

The u.v. absorption spectrin (appended) is aluost

identical with that of 1:2-3:6-dibenzof1 uorene and is precisely
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that expected for 3j6:7s8-tetrahydro-2s3-lOjll-<iibsnzo-

fluoranthene.

Repeated crystallisation from light-petroleum,

methanol (charcoal), and aqueous acetic acid (charcoal) gave

almost colourless needles m.p. 136.3-136°. Concentrated

sulphuric acid - orange red colour.

Analysis.

Found ^o. Q°/o H= S-S°/o

cf above.

When the chromatographic band containing the tetra-

hydro compound was eluted with light petroleum (100-120°)24/1
benzene and the resultant pale yellow material dissolved in

light petroleum (40-60°) and 'frozen out' at -50°C, the sub¬

stance obtained was colourless initially, but became very pale

yellow on standing, m.p. 137-139°.

Analysis.

Found C = 91.0/. H = 4.6/.

cf above.

While no final conclusions can be reached, due to the

small amounts of material available, it was suggested that the

divergence of the analytical results above from the expected

values for the hydrocarbon was due to the presence of small

amounts of the fully aromatic hydrocarbon which was photoxi-

dised (see p. ).
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Attempted dehydrop;enation of p:6;7:B-tetrahydro-2:3-10; 11-

dibenzof1uoranthane.

(a)

Tetrahydrodibenzofluoranthene (0.224 ©»•) was boiled

for 20 hours with chloranil (0.1B gpu) and sulphur-free xylene

(lf> ml.). The solution was cooled, diluted with ether and

filtered. The filtrate was extracted with 5$ caustic potash

solution (acidification gave a very slight precipitate).

The organic layer was washed, dried and concentrated, and the

concentrate chromatographed.
ViVtbU. OAf.

t\|o

The orange band was eluted and evaporated, yielding an

orange oil which could not be crystallised. All attempts to

prepare derivatives (picrate, s-trinitx-obenzene complex,

2s4s7-trinitrofluorenone) failed, and no marked deepening in

colour was observed when any of these reagents were added.

The oil (0.166 ga.) was discarded.

(b)

Attempted dshydrogenation in the solid phase with 20$

palladium/charcoal catalyst failed as the tetrahyaro-compound

sublimed before reaction could occur.
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(c)

No dehydrogenation could be effected with palladium/

charcoal catalyst in^ -methylnaphthalene. A aark oil was

obtained which resisted attempts at purification.

(d) (cf Winterstein, Yetter and Schon. Ber. 1935* 68B, 1079•)

Unchanged starting material (30,*i) was recovered after

boiling for 3 hours with sulphur in quinoline, in spits of the

evolution of hydrogen sulphide. A blank experiment with

sulphur' and quinoline alone produced comparable amounts of

hydrogen sulphide, which may thus be due to the presence of

small amounts of quinaldine or similar material in the quino¬

line used.

(e) (cf Barnes. J.A.C.S. 1948, JO, 143.)

Tetrahydrodibenzofluoranthene (10 mg.) was dissolved

in carbon tetrachloride (3 ml.) and N-broiaosuccinimide (13

aig.) and benzoyl peroxide (3 mg.) added. The mixture was

boiled for 30 minutes (no colour changp) and then fused

potassium acetate (0.1 grn.) and acetic acid (0.04 ml.) added.

This mixture was boiled for 30 minutes, then poured on to ice/

caustic soda, extracted with ether and the ether extract

washed, dried ana evaporated. The yellow residue was taken

into benzene and chromatographed. Only one large band ap¬

peared which on elution and evaporation yielded yellow rods,

darkening about 130° and m.p. 180-187° (decamp.). Beilstein

test positive.

Concentrated sulphuric acid - no colour.
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Analysis.

Pound Br = A3«l/o

G24H15Br3 requires 44.2^.
This tribroaio derivative was heated with quinoline for

30 minutes, then poured into dilute acid. The organic

material was extracted into benzene, washed, dried and chroma-

tographed. The only band which appeared, yielded the un¬

changed tribromoderivative.

Owing to lack of material this investigation could not

be further pursued.
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